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result of. m l  service, getting 
from 18 to # 12  per month; white 
there are othera^drawing from # 12  to 
$30 from the government) who never 
was in a  baRfo, and furthermore, are 
able bodied men, capable of doing a 
full day’s work. - K
In the case, ol the 26,000 volunteers 
on their way home from the Philip­
pines, 4he men are not simply brought 
to this covntry and permitted |o  re­
turn home, Before they are released 
they a,re each carefully - examined by 
surgeons of long experience, so they 
absolutely know, their physical condi­
tion; The next thing is toi pay them 
off, laud then comes transportation to 
There ’is a farmer living .near] then?.;homes. Physical condition is 
Xenia, who said in the pSSmce of iakwHn-iwdtt to know whether tba
young fellow said,“give me 6th street," 
We were forced to behave that these 
persons were quite wealthy, if they 
owned bo much.*
BOTH GRAVE AND GAY
7her Are Not fiction But Products from 
thoughtful Cogitation aal Everyday - 
Events in local life
the writer last week, that he had six 
boy)? and five horses, but he Wished 
to God they had all been horses,
-. .Which shows the. difference between
- some people,.- .>
‘r.,1' ! '* . ‘ ^  t> * '« |i' *
Water ie^  considered, a Very cheap 
commodity, but to judge ’ from the 
.hands, and »faces' and' necks' we 
see) from our office window, its very 
scarce or else a dangerous element to 
to hnndle. - ,
* r .< J _ v J W-0»»WW > * t
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The writer was conversing with one 
of our Cedarville Township farmers 
add found him very antagonistic..to 
;.Ward agricultural papers, he aatd:
\ ,?Thcy areal! a dod rotted humbugs 
X tried one for severs! years, ,I t  was 
run by one of them dod gasted tele­
phone farmers who tries to raise’elec* 
trio light plants from seed and who 
thought i t  was a good plaa to dehorn 
battering rams. He didn't know the 
diffefcenoe between ragweeds and rag*
- ampffins., Onespringhis dangsdold 
paper said, ‘hold your wheat, hold 
your wheat.’ And 1 held on for dear 
li#?. I  was offered 95 cents a bushel,
. for it, but I  held on because the fool 
paper told me to, I  held op three
• years and then sold It for 65 cents, 
since then, if a man stales me to take a 
farm paper I  ’aio the dog on him,"
Do you blame him?
Dp among the “Black Hills’* there 
is * man, a white man, mind you, who 
cannot rest unless he takes off hi* boots 
and sits around in his bare feet. As 
. an argument to make him quit,- hie 
wifb often asks him how he would like 
to have her take off her shoes and tat. 
around in her bare feet/ Hut he is 
invulnerable and simply tella her to 
take them off if  she wants to,
If the government lutd taken the 
same precaution at the close of the 
Civil War at it is now doing in the 
case of the Philippine rofuntsers, 
there would be no frauds and unfair 
distribution of pensions Of the Utter 
there are no better examples than In 
Cedarville, We have old soldiers 
here who have Suffered for thirty-five 
years from wounds and disease as a
Sturt and Rain
: EMBHEItMS
Our line of umbrellas comprise 
the GOOD awr&e SERVICEA­
BLE grades, ,a# well as the 
Mgher priced ottos for those who 
M e ««§f the heat*
** m «***« m  **
At priest Hil mil pUite yed, 
Grit and «*# iS i»  before f m  
k ty  ytstr m am $f ifesA.
service has affected. the health, end 
has a  bearing on any application lorn 
pension that might be made in the fu­
ture, I f  the Same plan had ' been 
taken in 1865,onr national bebt would 
be less by bait, *pV<
-o—
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*A first class little gymnasium, will 
be the, next establishment added to our 
wideawake little town/' eaida prom-, 
inent business man to the writer. the 
otlior day, - “ We haven lot <dh young' 
men here of-the better class, who have 
signified their willihgnes to become ac­
tive members'. ,.We have every assur­
ance that two or three professors will 
add their names to the list and X am 
glad to'see that- many • of the -middle 
aged and1 older of the business men 
have the go«l sense to appreciate the 
value to life and health of regular phy­
sical culture. There need he no hind, 
ranee on account. of lack of proper 
instruction. J0r* Tom Tarbox, who 
it  jpsl fresh, from- the teaching of the 
foremost phyeical teulturiat of Amer* 
ica, Bernarr, A , Maqfaddep* can in­
struct those in, the proper course ac­
cording to the deficiency or ailment. 
Boxing and wrestling (the refined ole,* 
men is of the arts) can be taught with­
out extra expense, and some of our 
soldier boys , can introduce the ^calis­
thenics as taught in the army; perhaps 
Harry Biff would undertake to teach 
those exercises" Continuing hesaid: 
“ We would want a. business-like or­
ganisation with a president. and other 
officers, with rtgttlarly appointed 
teachers, all of which can be done and 
had Without expense. I t  is natural 
that young men, and bldones,for that 
matter, to want to congregate for 
amusement and pastime and instead 
of in Undemrable places as many do at 
present, could have the opportunity 
to up-build their physiques and health 
and at the same time get more enjoys 
meat than they now have. 1  tell you 
I t  la a good thing and I  for One will 
help push It along to a successful 
climax,
Mrs, Carrie Batkm seems to have 
had enough of platform life aa she 
claims she has made Only #36 since 
she bommenoed ieoturing. She thinks 
God has. not blessed the lecture bu­
reau, or she would have been better 
offfinandalty, She declares that .'he 
will never again listen to any induce* 
ments of a lecture bureau. Carrie 
will he O K. when she gets on the 
road With Walter D. Main’s circus this 
coming summer.
■ Y-i : ’
A  joke was being told to a prrson 
in cur presence a few My* ago in 
whtob reforanoe to terrible fires which 
have visited several of our cities. 
The stoyy as was told related a terri­
ble experience with a fire in a  shoe 
factory in which “ two thousand' soles” 
perished. The fellow answered to the 
joke as followsr “I t  must have been 
m  foimeUse.plant to employ, so many 
people.
; ConveriStlOns / on "street caw are 
#bent«»varied as Haroh wMh»r and 
A.penoh 'Its ifo# ©ppoffoaity of hear 
funny Which
batgo W»i cmmidsralle 
I t o i - f o i lm i i t d t e .  A Air days *g»
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Physical culture fever aeCms to be 
Spreading tor every day we here of 
some new patient that takes a two or 
three .mile walk at about five in the 
morning, also fasting part of the day. 
A peculiar instance wan related to us 
a  few days ago by a citizen who'hnd 
the privilege of .viewing thB tsame. 
He atated that-men,', women and chil­
dren could be seen going up the. pike, 
some walking, some''running--and 
skipping. Hespoke of un instance 
as rather an odd right, to fjee - onb of 
our business men elippJ>lg ofF,a walk- 
up and down the -pike, in bis shirt 
sleeves, at this time in the morning,
* frv j ...if; -r/-1 ’ 4 <+ *
/  Horse Stolen.
Last Monday evening atqhe one 
stole the fine mare belonging' to 
Fred Anderson., The animal was in 
the stable and ’Was -thkeu-put some­
time affor iwidnigbt. Telephone mes­
sages were Sent to ,all the surrounding 
cities, and the police instructed to 
keep a look' out, „ All day Tuesday 
the search was cbminued cud i«p till 
Wednesday morning when word was 
received that an' animal was held at
W e r e  A n k e n e y , D o d d s  a n d  
• S m i th  jbfi th e
BATTLE OF BALLOTS.
-Smith Went in With a, W%1 and Anheney 
Easily SnoWed Snider Under.— 
Third Term Aspirations 'Sets % ' 
. a Death BfW,
The- election reached a high tern- 
peratiire here Monday, the day being 
an ideal April day,- Tfae qontest 
started off rather brisk’but* soon cooled
Ordinance Accepted. .
On Thursday, Mayor Wolford re­
ceived the acceptance to the ordinance 
recently granted the Dayton, Spring- 
field & tJrbana Electric Railway Co. 
According to a clause in .the ordi­
nance the company w,is to have thirty 
days to accept same, the time will be 
up April 14. ■ •'
The necessary bond accompanied 
the -acceptance, the bond being for 
$2000 and was'signed by the .Dayton, 
Springfield & IJrbanft Electric Rail­
way Company withJ, S. Harsh man 
as president and John S, Harahman 
individually as security; The,. Mayor 
accepted the bond and filed samd.with 
Corporation Clerk) ! -  .G- McCorkle, 
and we ariThow one stop "nearer in 
in the railway .situation than’wo have 
ever been before. A s'for the indi­
vidual security on the bond we doubt 
whether a  better signature could have 
beep placed on same, as Mr, Harsh
down about noimi hut later in the man is fated at ovei* one million dol- 
day things ■ began to, wax warm, and 1®***, 
remained so until the- closing of the"' 
poles.' Itr the township and corpora First Sunday Excursion of the Season. Round .trip tickets to Columbus
t,6n offices th e r e /w  no opposition wi» be "sold .Sunday, April 14, at 
and consequently for Trustee; gi.oovja Pennsylvania Lines, good
Owens, Treasurer; Stormont, Assessor; on 8pee,‘al train IeaviDg Cedarville at 
Crirwford, Justice of Peace* Crouse, q qq a. m. central time. Returning 
McLean and Xortbop for conned, gpeojjd train will leave Columbus 
Wofit in with a whirl- School board, Huiott Station 8;0Q p. in, central tithe 
Lucy Batberund/Cnas.,Crouse, Sr, that date,'„ *v ,.'r.. , ,. 4 ,, a.N.!y ’ j ' -n
W
THE PEOPLE’S REPEESENTATIYE,
. Jolm W.Sinitli, who was nominated on Monday last,
... for County Commissioner, earned'the county - by an 
over wheli^jig^majority. The fight.was; a hitter one 
during the day  hut at the, count that night i t  was evi­
dent that his opponent-was not H  phe mve." Smith’s 
majority was 7118., Inthe ilorriinee the citizens of Greene , 
county have a candidate that is patrolled hy no polit- ,■ 
ical faction or set of men. ’ He Tvill he uhcldf no.dhliga- 
tion to any clique, and consequently will^^be the peopled 
representative.
Yellow Springs, the description an­
swering to that of the Andereonjmfeu- 
Fred left for Yellow Springs and 
found his horse there, apparently none 
the worse of the ware* The sup­
position is that the horse was taken 
only to ride to Yellow Springs as a 
number from that town attended A 
dance here Monday evening*
A reward of $25 was offered for the 
return of the mare and the capture of 
the thief.
W  IpiA- ft-htdf aty, *%# :n t{ ml
fowm laitttiktftfn
A PersoMt faterest*
As Cedarville is soon to be treated 
to* production of “ Ben Hur” it might 
interesting to the readers, o f the Her­
ald to know that J t ,  like everything 
else 6f  any importance, has'had at 
least something to do with Cedarville. 
General Lew Wallace, the author, 
though: often Urged, never until 
within the last two yearn, Would con­
sent to having “Ben Huri’dramatised, 
but finally on condition that the last 
week of the life of Christ be omitted, 
he consented and Mr. Wtn. Young 
was chosen by him to prepare it for 
the stage, and it is in Mr. Young that 
Cedarville' is interested, as he .has a 
number of relatives-in this viciuiiy 
and his Wife was formerly Mi« Joann* 
the youngest daughter of Col* Walter 
Parry « resident of Cedarville at one 
time, perhaps in ’56 or ’66, “Ben 
Hue” was prepared for ahd placed 
upon the stage in Broadway Theatre, 
Hew York in 1899, with the positive 
assertion that i t  would close on May 
18,1900, but.lt was continued until 
in August With a crowded house every 
night. The chariot race as Well 
as the gallery scene actually occur on 
the stage, and. It required the trying 
of a  large number of, horses before 
eight could he found that would fill 
the place, and we feel justified in an- 
tfolpaHag something more than ordi­
nary at the neat eafeftaioment.
-Tail- (hfflm m i  fJftf’s
The-'greatest of the fight was a t the 
county primary ih- which .Dodds for 
Auditor, Smith for Commissioner and 
Abkeney for Representative fairly 
scooped .down on McPherson and Kyle 
for Auditor, Fudge for Commissioner 
and Snyder tor Representative.
For weeks back the H erald has 
been arguing that the people of this 
county would ‘ no longer stand the 
‘’third term song,’’ and from the ap- 
perance of the vote o f Smith over 
Fudge it looks as though the latter 
had gone through the mill.' Aukeney 
and Snyder cuter for the second time, 
but it  was nearly all Ankeney except 
few- precincts in Xenia city 
which are directly under the influence 
of the machine, .
The vote for Cedarvilfe corpotation 
and townshipHs aa follows: Auditor, 
McPherson, Hi 130—8, 94; Dodds, 
ft. 82—S 110; Kyle, f t. 37-S .45; 
Representative, Ankeney, f t. 187— 
S.1179; Snyder, ft. 102—8 , 68; Com­
missioner, Smith* ft, 183-sS, 174; 
Fudge, ft. 7 1 -8 . 76. Central Com­
mitteeman, S. Andrew 166, Watt 76. 
Little for Treasurer, McKay for Sur­
veyor, Thrall for Infirmary Director, 
Johnson for Ooroner were nominated 
Without opposition. The vote for the 
county for Auditor, Dodds 214i, Me* 
Pheraon 1818, Kyle 552; Commis­
sioner, Smith 2620, Fudge 1827; 
Representative, Ankeney 2423, Sny­
der 1909.
• , HOIKS.
Did you say Ankeney’s challenge 
was accepted? I t  only went for what 
it was worth.
Thai man Smith for Commissioner 
w«*a* steady aa a chalk, j&lm  time 
in the ptfc# wai the opponent con 
lildwsd. Smith earn* in uudsf the 
0 m  «»' easy winner -tew eteg  every 
man on the ticket, MeWAf.—ftever 
put* 3 fioreeJn a  class where 
you hive f tl#  Mriss. '
4 . Aikeney is nm f fopweentarivi*.
- Pass <o Bills. ■*
'While Stanley and Arthur Taylor 
were passing bills in Cedarville, Mon­
day, the Mnyor gave them to under­
stand thnt^ they must desist or :take 
out a $5 license for that purpose, 
Cedarville is after revenue, and when 
it can’t get it in the regular avenues 
of trade, outsiders are compelled to 
contribute.—Jamestown Journal,
Right,'Bro. Galvin, Cedarville has 
a printing office and an influential 
newspaper, via which advertisers can 
reach the people much better than by 
way of hand bills arid if they try play 
the cheap act they run up against a 
revenue officer.
Millinery Openings. -
Tomorrow being Easter the time 
set foirvfew Spring hats and bonnets, 
the local millinery firms’ have been 
Strictly “ in it.”1* The windows of the 
respective stores,. Stewart & Ifetiek 
and Condon & Murdock present a 
gorgeous appearance, ?acb being 
trimmed in ftri artistic manner. A 
fine line of - tririimed hats. and 
also pattern styles on exhibition, yes-' 
terday and today, being thp Opening 
days.
■With these firms can be found the 
very latest in the millinery line and 
at prices that can’t be duplicated Jby 
city establishments* , '
1 . Xenia Presbytery. ,
The twenty third annual meeting of 
the Woman’s ' Missionery ■ society, of 
Xenia Presbytery began at the First' 
II, P . Church a t Columbus, Thursday. 
Mrs, H, 0 , Dean, of-Jamestown,, was 
on the program for a paper, Mrs. 
W. B. Bryson, Mrs, George Moore, 
Mrs. . J. L. Houser, Mrs. Wm. (Btu-r 
ber and Miss-Lula Barber represented 
this county at the meeting. •.
AT THE HUB
T he W eekly O utput of the 
• 'IVtill of Justice# \
REAL ESTATE DEALS
With Dowio,
Mrs. Judith King, of Bowersville 
took the train this morning for Chica­
go, where-she will remain for six 
months or & year, - working in the in­
terest o f the Christian Catholic church 
of which Dowie is the head. Bhe is 
a devout believer in the tenets of that 
church, and will probably devote the 
remainder of her days in extending 
its faith.—Jamfestown Journal.
A Citizens Meeting. ‘
An effort is being made to start 
.* gymnasium in this place, and those 
interested will please be at the May* 
oris office at 7:30 Thursday evening, 
in order to formulate plans, This 
movement is brought out by our bus­
iness men and prominent citizens who 
have signified their willingness to give 
their Support to starting'such a worthy 
institution.
for Sate.
A quartered oak refrigerator, 
called the Iceharg, used only one sea­
son. Has a water tank and will hold 
about 40 lbs of ice. Inquire at this 
office.
fttrnox;—I  take this method to in 
form sty patron* that owing to
~l ■ > An Hourly Service. ■
1 Ticket Agent; 8am..Dodds, of the 
Little Miami, recoived word yesterday 
to the effect that the .officials of the 
rdad will put on drir hourly .service 
from Springfield to Xenia, May 5th, 
when the Pan-American schedule goes 
into effect.'. The announceriierit of the 
the fact that an hourly service will be 
put into effect between Springfield 
and’Xcnia,, is the, outcome of the Of 
fort * of the . Pennsylvania - officials to 
meet competition'' from electric lines 
and will be watched hy railroad men 
all over the country .—Press Republic,'
T rf^  >*, „ * * * - *fA
Coioiedlteai
-Mrs, McGee,‘y fio h a s  ’ beeu so sick 
at -her Glifteri? home;1 was brought 
here to mer daughter’s, vMrs. D .‘L. 
W jlliomsNhpping the change would 
prove boueficiaU /  -
• Cbne, Gaines and his good disposi­
tion gladdened the hearts ot his friends 
by a  visit, of a few days the past 
week. Charlie hfts ■ a good position 
now'in this Capital City and is doing 
well,
Mrs. F, ,L. Alexander was called 
to Louisville, Ky„ this week on ac­
count of the death of her brother.
The family. of .ftelsoa Corbin are 
much improved after a long siege of 
scarlet fever,
J ,  D. Sfivey, our efficient guard at 
the O, P. came down last week and 
staid over Monday to express his 
citizenship,
Appropriate Easter exercises will 
be observed .'at Jail our churches to­
morrow. * i 
The personal property of the colored 
race.in the United States is valued at 
about $170,000,000, Or a per capita 
wealth of $75 for every man, woman 
and child. Hot so' bad for a race of 
only 35 years freedom. ■
MAKING AMSN.
Hurry the baby as fast as you can; 
finny  Mm, worry him. make him s 
man; ; p . 0
Off with his baby clothes, got him in,; 
pants;
Feed him on brain food and make him 
advance; ,
Hustle him, soon as he’s able to Walk, ; 
Into a grammer school;cram him with 
talk.
Fill his poor head full of-figurr-s and
. facts, < .
Keep ,on a jamming them in till it 
cracks; .
Once boys grew up at a rational rate, 
Now we develop a man while yotf 
wait,
Rush hmi through college, compel: 
him to. grab 
Of every kriowft subject a dip and a
dan*'
Licea&es and Divorces.—hamage Suits for- - 
Real or Fancied Wrongs,—New ’ ,
■ '. .Suits.' / ; ;  - r* ' , r (,’ J > M  ^i j
A divorce was granted on Monday 
nr the case of EffieB, Stevens against' 
AnsOn Stevens,' the Charge being gross - 
neglect. Th& case will not be legal 
until the costs are paid, •
t  t  t  1 ■ +'
.MA-IfiBJA&D TAOENSES.'
Woi, Stiggers and Dicy. Sledge; /  
Edmond Harrison and Della Pasy; 
Wm. DUnatin and. Martha Stratton; 
Ward1 JR, Bfrnecutter and Minnie 
Dunlap; Hariey A, .Crigsey and Alva 
R. Devoe, . , '
' - BEAT, ES'rX'i’E TKAXeFEKS.
; Raymond H . SwadnerJ' admr, ’ of 
Bartholomew Longstreefc • to' Samuel 
Lorigstrcet, 19,17 acres in Bath tp,»
$40o..u>--,- ; - ■ ■ ■
Geo. Moore; guardian, et al. to J , 
F , PntCrhaugh, iot in Xenia, $L - 
Augusta and August Pohlman tb 
Rom D.’Shaffer, lots in Xenia, $1, .
' Rosa D, Shaffer'to J . F , Puter- 
bitugh, lot in-Xenia* $1, . ‘ . ; -
. 4The Home Missions of the Preshy- , 
terian church in the U. S. to Patrick j 
Fogarty, ■I88i28-acrea/in Sftgarcreek ' 
J|uy^66i8l4;^ . j- < , ^ > *;«, - iVy ;
.F., p ; Cunningham” arid wife to 
Patrick *Fogarty,Tand in Sugarcreek 
tp., 8 i0 ,700. • *
' ■ Judith T / Kitig to W, F . Lewis and 
Loufernmia Lewis, 84.34 acres in 
Scfferson tp,, $5,903. i
Blanche • Alexander to .Jennie S, 
Alexander and children;144 a, Xenia,, 
6980.10. . ’ '
Wm, G. Taylor to Blanche Alexan­
der; 90 a, Sugarcreek, $4413.92.
Albert Drake to Cyrus E. Drake;. 
85 a, Miami, $3. . -
B.‘ F . Shigley to Louie .0. ,MohIer; 
lot, Yellow Springs, $1 etc.
Chester C. Williamson to Bessie Y* 
Walsh; lot, Yellow Springs, $1 etc.
John G, Clemans to A. W. MoKin., 
ey; lot, Jamestowu, $100.
James Brown to iZachariah I#ett; 
lot, Xenia, $358,
Wm. J^Sharabaugh to Volcah E. 
Weaver; 12 a, Spring Valley, $643.
Jennie Xelrey to David E, Hpabr, 
lot, Clifton, $20. H
Jas. E. Andrew to E. B. Keifor; 
67 a, Beavercreek, $4600. 
t  t  i  
JtEw' eiuts,
Sarah Middleton ct al* vs Adriina 
Middleton et at. Partition arid as­
signment of Dower, W* F, Orr, at­
torney.
City of Xenia Vs W.m, J . Clark* 
Set aside judgment, W, F, Orr. 
Henry Turner vs Jacob ’ Klein. Ap­
peal to J ,  P., J ,  A.  Cowk*
1 Anna F . McFarland vs Prank fi* 
Harper. Bastardy, <
Katie Casey vs Wm. Lauren*. 
Bastardy,
John II. McPherson va Tha Repub­
lican Central Committee of O m n i 
Co. Injumdiou.'
, Geo, R. McFarland n  Riwk H, 
Harper. Damage# $800,
Ch«* Kiunk admfowtrator HMlfo 
M. Kiunk, deceased, vs the Da/teti 
A Xenia Traction (Jo. Vardfof; for 
plaintiff in sum of$2ff00, 
ifi&dley Clark m  Jshu M,
S i f t
4 "v.. *»*
hesM Oujinm »V* any Iljvw t/ntii ha wii»--riArrnn? -pmadratlfflOjMotffoa $Dftq?;r* is
this Bpring. Mrs. Hmfrfott Par-ftw. j - ahd death. ] hfo priMmA f o r  ^
k-M
• <t’v'
!
Get him in business and after the rash*
All by the time he ran grow a mous­
tache j
Let him forget he Was ever* buy, \
Make gold his grid audit# jingle hisjjudgmwst for pkhrtsNf aal aal| 
'J°,U , , tptwnhwsordewd,. ' ' - ' J
*-
0
Mi
*b;j.
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I'll©’
*1.W  A  Y E A R
WAsauH’ hum.* ®MtW mi. Fwerfow.
4J*IC<MW 'JjrfK#! ggt&M Wfilda PiM»»
y. iATURDAY, APRIL ;0, 1901.
OBITUABIKS ’outlining over 
two hundred word*, yvIU be charged 
;or, at the r«t« of five rents per hnc.
CARDS OF T IIA S K B -r Five 
OiUt* SMW
, When you send in long obituaries 
pita** state whom the bilWs to 1>o^ut 
to, or vre wilt publish two (200) hun­
dred words and leave the balance out,.
Make them as long as you wirit; it 
you comply with the above conditions, 
which is a matter of pure justice
i*
Ytjere are portions of Kentucky 
' where "teaching the' young idea 
how to shoot*' means the proper hand­
ling of a gup. . .
New York churches are getting so 
prosperous that they have • canceled 
, mortgages to burn. St. Andrews M. 
E, Church held * special service to 
hiimr4m^Qt: $100,000.
Booker Washington has been pull­
ing the legs of wealthy New Yorkers 
-. for a few thousands ibr ha Tuskegee 
Institute,, and every dollar of the 
money will aid iu the work.
•’ • " I  have very little regard fora 
man .Who make politics, his business.
- But every, man should' make it his 
duty to take just as' much interest in 
- politics as he takes in Jbis business.”— 
Gov, Odell, of New York,. \ ...
itF'
1#
if
• : A blind ‘ man ’ helping to educate 
hfe more fortunate brethera is' cer­
tainly true philanthropy, Mr. Ralph 
N. • Voorkees, < au, uncle of Gov,
. /  Vodrhces, who is blind, has given 
Carroll College, Kesha, Wis., $25,« 
000, in addition to $50,000 given 
sometime ago  ^ , - .
' , ; American-made shoes, are rapidly
driving the English-made article 
- out' of the market in the Brit- 
‘ ish colonies, American goods qf all 
iijuds are made with more style, wear 
just aS well or better, and, uwing to 
- '® the skill and speed of American work-
• man, are sold cheaper" than those ot 
any other country. That is' why we
■ are getting ahead in all the markets 
‘ in which our goods' are intelligently 
/, . poshed and that is why we exceed 
theriorid in prosperity;
• M eet o t  A m erican W heelm en, ■
At the annual meeting of the Nation­
al Assembly of ’the .Leagues of Ameri­
can Wheelmen' held recently in Phila­
delphia the invitation of Mayor Diehl 
to hold the annual summer meet of the 
League in Buffalo was accepted unani­
mously, * ’
ThiS; action on the: part of tbe gov­
erning body of the'L, A. W. meets 
with the bcarty approval of the entire 
membership of that organization,
Por this reason the biggest meet in 
the history of the League will he that 
held in Buffalo during tho wcekconi- 
mencing Aug, 12.
Aside from the attractions of the L. 
A. W. meet there are many induce­
ments which will cause cyclists to visit 
. Buffalo at that, time, among others the 
central location of the city, within’easy 
touring distance of all the principal 
cities of the Eastern -and Middle 
States and Canada, the cheap railrogw:-; 
fares, the desire on the part of all 
wheelmen to visit the Pan-American 
Exposition, and Niagara Palls and the 
i fact that'a week of International cycle 
racing i* to be given on the specially 
constructed quarter mile track in tlie 
magnificent Stadium on the Exposition 
grounds.
It is believed that there will be not 
less than 10,000 visiting wheelmen In 
Buffalo during the week of the meet.
f t s A m i k u  Mini**
Mines and mining will be represented 
at the Pan-American - in a manner In­
tended to Illustrate the importance add 
great progress of this1 industry. Mod­
em Improvements in metallurgy and 
the science of mining hare advanced SO 
rapidly and have attained such propor­
tions that the task Is not an easy one.
The Mines building la one o f a group 
of three handsome buildings whies 
have been arranged in the general foHft 
of a horseshoe.. The Mines building oc­
cupies a position of a heel calk in the 
group. It is connected with the Horti­
culture bonding, which would corre­
spond to ths toe calk, by means of onr  
of the two handsome conservatories! 
that flgfik the Horticulture tmiiafaj*. 
Minch and south, The Mines building is 
IN) feet square, having four comer pa* 
viltonj, each reaching to a height Of 2UK> 
feet, • '
DEAFNESS CAhNOf K  CURED
by local rnpHcations as they cannot 
faftcth the dmeaeed portion oft the ear. 
There i« only one Way to ctsre,dsafne» 
and that is by constitutional reMwi/ee, 
Deafness fa caused by an inflamed con­
dition of the mucuos lining of the 23a* 
ataohkn tube. When this tube w in­
flamed yon have a rambling sottbif of 
Jfapwrfoct bearing, and when it tat#* 
Hmy okesd, Deafness hi the result, 
ami naless the inflamation can be ta­
ken oaf and thi* tube .fwtomd to its 
Mtmal ooaditiort  ^hearing wilt he de­
stroyed forever,* nine eases out of ten 
a rt earned Oatarrh, witch If Both*
law fsat am Inf! *-*•» -I v-xsiSil.-j tsf £&»■
I f f  wfK # * * ’O#* Mhndreft IM*- 
i m  m f  mm  d f tim tm m  (ftioied 
I) t ta t b t cured by 
i G te r i l  Cnii, tint# Sir eipw-
O l  0 t tm m  AO®., Toledo, O, 
f t# #  fry to w s d S t  m
L I V E  S T O C K  S H O W ,
f|G EXHIDiT.PLANNED FORTHE PAN- 
AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
W in iaci*a#'«. Stowe'
pfewr Stoftel »**vy •*)ssp*»ii*e*i *M** 
>I*g »r AsrleaMaral PjfeAwst* *»*
, Meny Ctktx iRiftfiUHS Weeiwe*.
The exBifel\of Live Stoftt at the Pan- 
American Exposition at Buffalo next 
cummer will include all varieties and 
breeds of domestic animals- Arrange­
ments have been,made to accommodate 
25,000 animals on the grounds. Liber­
al prizes in ail classes will bp offered,
A fashionable Horse Show will be E 
prominent feature of the display -and 
will Include harness horses, saddlers, 
jumpers, etc. This exhibition-will bo 
fashioned on the lings of the Madison 
Square Garden show and will be held 
at the Stadium.
_. A model, exhibition Dairy composed 
qf all vbreeds of milk cows will be in 
operation during the six month’s of the 
Exposition, , .
A great display of the varied agricul­
tural products from the various States, 
Brodkwes and Countries of the West­
ern Hemisphere will,be made in the 
Agricultural .building, covering two 
acres, ' '
The closing of’the Nineteenth Cen- 
tuary hap witnessed marvelous Strides' 
in the Improvement of methods in the 
dairy world, .formerly the whole 
dairy business was conducted largely 
by “rule of thumb.” Instead' of it vo-; 
cation requiring a certain apprentice­
ship It is fast becoming ’ -an exact 
science/ in which chemistry and bacte­
riology play no insignificant part. The 
increasing'interest and attendance at 
the various dairy, schools throughout 
the United States and Canada and the 
existence of great co-operative and 
commercial organizations for the 
manufacture and sale of dairy prod­
ucts are An Indisputable testimony to 
the achievements of modern science. 
In .this great industry the Government 
’has appropriated vast sums of money 
to help the dairyman in his work, and 
this is'indicative of its importance ' s  
a fpetor pf the great food problem of 
the world.
The territorial lines of the dairy belt 
have long since bfiefi annihilated. A 
few States and Provinces in’ the Bass 
no'longer enjoy the exclusive" distinc­
tion of being in the dairy sections, In 
the Dairy building nt the Exposition 
space has already been asked for by 
Maine .and California, Manitoba and 
Texas. The supposed disadvantages 
of soil, water, climate and' food in por­
tions of North, America have largely 
been ‘eliminated by the1 skillful dairy­
man, and today splendid representa*
1 n c  n v m  w m .
There's in the tiou of Spring 
VUfM where the shadow* fil^
Cobband glo 5m end m ill,uriK.it, -
Bui if you have g jt * will,'
Try the other sidc o! hill j 
There you'll find that Nature wears 
Other phase* «u» the rare*.
There yon’lUine the sunshine spill 
gheayes of gladness on the hill ; ,
As the gurgling vf the foam 
WhistleB to the water mill, ■ x
Wfiat’s the use tp scowl and mope?
Climb up pft ths sunny slope.
A. W. George in Bcllefontaine Examiner,
Tbs Bsut JUawdy for BSsaaatlug,
Quick Belief From Bain 
All v?ho use Chamberlains Pain 
Balm for rheumatism are delighted 
with the quick relieftrom pain which 
: t affords." When speaking of this Mr. 
25. N, Sinks, of Troy, Ohio, says: 
“Some time ago.! had a. severe attack 
for rheumatism in toy arm and shoul­
der. 1  tried numerous remedies but 
»ot no relief, until X was recommend* 
by Messrs. Geo, P , Parsons & Co,, 
druggists of this place, to try Cham­
berlain's Pain Balm; ■ They reeom- 
qiended H so highly that I  bought a 
bottle. I  was Boon relieved of ail pain, 
X have since recommended'this lini­
ment tp many of my friends,who agree 
with me that it Is the best remedy for 
muscular rheumatism in the market,” 
For sale by O. M Ridgway.
A Chicago, capitalists is making a 
curious deal with Kanos farmers.' He 
buys heifer calves, which be puts out 
among the farmers on shares,the ngreo- 
lhept being that at the end of six years 
the farmer shall return to him for each 
calf so taken, .one two-year-old steer 
and one dollar, cash.. I t  Is so calcu­
lated that in six years'there will be au 
average of half a dozen animals to rep­
resent each original calf.
t. a. coxysnss. ■
ISupedntaidtiit Live Slock, hair]- And Agiicul . Jure, Pia-Amevictn Exposition.] .
; fives ot dairy' animgls arc found wher­
ever the wholesomencss and nutritive 
value of milk, prpducts are known, and 
the increasing consumption of milk 
and its products bespeaks much for 
the future of the dairy business.
Bow people have auy adequate con­
ception of the present magnitude of the' 
dairy industry. In ths United States 
and Canada there Is, $ie dairy cow to  
every four persons,, or SO,000,000 cows, 
The annual milk production is estimat­
ed at $550,000,000. Add to this the val­
ue of dairy cows, $650,000,000, and we 
have $1,200,000,000. To this add the In­
vestments in dairy appliances, and we 
reach a grand total of $2,000,000,000 in­
vested in this great industry in the 
United States and Canada.
A largo, beautiful building located 
hear the Agricultural building will be 
devoted exclusively to Dairy Product* 
and Dairy Apparatus.
AU the milk products will be exhibit­
ed in glass cases, properly refrigerated 
for the purpose of maintaining as far 
as possible the texture and quality of 
the products on exhibition. Exhibitor* 
whose product* form a portion of their 
State or Provincial displays Will not be 
charged for exhibit space, but individ­
ual exhibitors w.ll be charged $1,50 per 
square foot for space occupied.
The cililbit of Dairy Appliances will 
embody all the recent inventions and 
improvements made In this industry. 
Including sterilizers, pasteurizers, sepa­
rators, coolers, churns, etc,
Electric power will be furnished In 
the Indldltig should exhibitors desire to 
demonstrate the work of. their ma­
chines for the benefit of the visitors.
The exhibit in the Dairy Division 
will be ft seductive one, and in point of 
attractiveness, interest and utility will 
surpass anything ever before attempt­
ed,
A Model Dairy, composed of repre­
sentatives of all the breeds, wiil.be in 
operation during the entire Exposition 
for the purpose of determining as far 
as possible the cost of production and 
the adaptability cf certain breeds ,to 
special lines of dairy work,
.- ’ F« A, GokYxae*, 
Duperintendcnt of the Dive Stock and
Dairy Division*. j
TO Otnus A COLD Hf OKS PAT
Take lAxatiVe Btomo Quinine Tab­
lets, All druggists refund the moneyIf Its fells to ear a K  W.
1 ’rV wii iAtA1 box* -joe,
If  troubled h f  ft wrap digesttonv 
Iona of appetite, or eonstlpation, t t f  « 
few doeee of Obambtriftin’* Stomach 
itad 3Ufir TaMfttt. Every box • wit* 
nutted) For w it  by G* » .  lW |« * y  •
b t  the HwftM,
Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the 
world at-el thosesuSering from Dyspep­
sia and,Xjiyer Complaint, Mora than 
seventy-live per cent of tbd people in 
tbe Dnited Slates''1 are afflicted - with 
these two diseases and theii effects: 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, Habitual Oostiveness, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, 1 Gnawing and Burning Pains, 
at, the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue, and 'Djaagree- 
Taste ip the,- Moutn,, Coming up ,of 
Food after Eating, Low Spirits', etc. 
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents: • Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it: ' Get 
Green's Prize Almanac.
C la s s
Dress 
Goods
Pine Apple Zephyr..;,...,,..,,,,..,, 25c 
Mercerized Silk Z e p h y r . . . , . .87^0 
French Madras. , . . . . 10 to 25c
French Gingham.......,.,,.;, ;.,.....,25c
Figured Swiss .....50c
French Figured Lawn.:,..,..,...... 26c
India D i m i t y , . , * . , 2 5 c  
Cimarora D i m i t y , . 1 5 c  
BlueBele I m w n . . . . , v « . , 1 0 c  
Silk T i s s u e . »* * a***** a * « * * # * t 50c
Mercerized Foulards......... 25 to 37$c
SilkChnmbrey.....„........,,.25 to 50c
Silk Mull..-.....,............. ..37^ to 50c
All of the above are new effects, 
excellent for waists, cost less, wear 
better than silk. "Wool effects are all 
in,
New Suits, .Waists,* Skirts, Petti 
coats are now in and will please you.
3000 yards Seersucker* So true to 
color, so suitable for Waists, Shirts 
and Greases,
1(5
r ~
Promotes DigeaflonEteerfu^ 
ness andRest.Contelns nelllter 
Opium,Morpliinc itorMiiieral. 
N O T  N A R C O T IC *
e a s T B B i A
y o rla lf tH tis  a n d  P h lM re ii.
The m  You Have 
' Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
flmpAu* Seul>~
Aperfecf Remedy forCojvsUpa- 
fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness an d L o ss  OF Sl^Fp.■ r ■ ■;.i.tj.wnywawiypawW1***—*■'.■ •••* ■ ■
FaeSbrate Signatur* of .
>7EWWDl0tIC»'
VI t, . Ill OH 1 ll->
]  ) D l lS l  S Cl  M S
EXACT copy OF'WRAPPER.
Exehaone Bank
CEDARVJLI.E, OHIO.
ACCGUNIS of Merchant* audio- 
a*- divl<«ual| uilkited, Collection* 
promptly made and .remitted,
TjBAFTS on New York'and* Cin* 
A*' cinnati sold at lowest) rate*. The 
cheapest and mostxonvement way to 
send money by mail, ,
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Per-1 
■m  sonal or Collateral Security..
William WildmanTPre*,,.
Setlj "W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
* . W, J? Wildroan, Cashier. ,
In
Use
, , , &
For Over
m
t H C « C N T » U N  C e M C A N V . »I * W  V O D K C 1T * . . . , i
Our Claims for Pour trade
1  ^ /»**■ -  ^ ,\f t, z j’/ V ^  a  ^ t 6 X ,'l - j l) , t>l * k 1
A Finn Stock of Furniturb . 1 /
• Consisting o f   *, ■ ’■
A full assortment of Parlor Suites. .. _ _ . 
A fine stock of Rockers. - ;
. A complete line pf Combination Book Cases. 
% full stock of everything in the Furniture Line.
t vv;
* #
lilh a i You 0 IH1 Receive by C ed in g  fflitb  «$ :
The Largest Stock to Select From^ ,,.' "r 
' : The Lowest Prices,
The Best Values.
« « « Our Carpoi Department H  Tull of Main$*
h Highest Quality,
.* Largest Variety, . . •
. ' ! ■* ; 'Best:>iStyles,  ^ .
You will make a mistake if you don't see our lirie
J A M E S  H . r ic M lL L A N ,
Furniture Dealer: " . Funeral Director.
A GftodlMng.
German Syrup ia tbe special pre 
aefiption o f' Dr, A.^ Boschce, a cele 
brated German .Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to bo one* of the most for 
tunSte discoveries in medicine. I t  
[uickly cures Coughs, Colds and all 
jung troubles of the -severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause ol the 
affection find leaving the parts in a 
strong and healthy, condition. I t  is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
stor'd the test of years, giving satis­
faction in every caw, which it* rap* 
idly increasing sale every season con- 
Arms. '  Two million bottles sold annu­
ally. Boschee’s German Syrup was 
introduced in the United States in 
18G8* and is now sold in every town 
and village in the civilized world 
Three doses will relievo any ordinary 
cough. Price 7bcts. Get \ Greens* 
Prize Almanac.
CHURCH .DIRECTORY 1 V
J. B., Morion, B*ntor, 
m. 8»l)Vath SoLool at
R. p . hareh—R«t 
«efvlte» at 11:00 a.
10 ». fit.
Corananter Church— RSr. W. J, S«ndar*on,tJ-i *.a- *A -^.T
HOUSE FURNISHING.
Certainly this be' the season fora 
change in Carpets, Linoleum, Win­
dow Shades, Mattings and Rugs,
SEE OUR STOCK—10,000, yd*. 
Mattings, new importation, .pretty as 
carpets, 12J io 50c,
Floor Jilrnssel Rugs, all sizes 3 yds, 
by 4 yds, 1875,
Ingrain art squares $4.75 to $8,75, 
Rag Carpet 255 to OSe-old prices, 
although carpets has advanced we 
We sell for early Spring at old. prices,
CARPETS. OIL CLOTH,
Linoleum, Window Shades anil Mat­
tings in large supplies.
Lace Curtains and Window Shades 
to blind and cheer every house,
Hutchison
h &
Gibney.
notice; OF APPOI NTftUEftT „
Notice is hereby giveu that the tin* 
dersigned has been appqinteil and 
duty qualified by the Ptobtate Court 
of Greene county as Executrix of the 
last will, and testament' of Samuel 
Smith. Edith D, Smith etal.
March 4,1901.
»«b.u,^  SalhathSthool at 10a. m. Pra^. 
Ing at 11:00 a. m. YoUBg Ftopl*' t6T«t at #' 
p. m, except the 1st and 3d Swbbatha of tli* 
month wlun they tnfcet at 0:30, and prMehih* 
in tjie eveninsrori ths lit aud&LSabhathsof 
ths month at 7:00 p. m- „
Vf P. Church—Klv. P. O. Ros*, psitor. Ssr- 
riell at 10:30 a. at. sad f.-OO p, m. Sahbath 
School at 11:30 a,m, standard time.
M. E. Church—Rev. A, Hamilton, - Pastor. 
Preaching at 10:16 a, m Sabbath-School .at 
ft;30 a. m. Voung Ptople'a meeting at 0:00 
p. m, Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00. Preaching every other Sabbath even- 
lng7:30 p. m.
Baptist Church—Rev. George Washington, 
paiiorortheBaptletchnreh. Preaching at 11 
a. ts< and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 2:30 
p.at. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
at7:30. Everyone invited, ,
A.M. E. Church—Rev, O. B. Jon** Pas­
tor Preaching at 10:30 a. a . And 7:00 p.», 
Class every Sabbath at 13:00, Sabbath School 
at 3:00 p. « . Prayer meeting 7:30 p. a., 
Wednesday ere.
Sold by All Newsdealers
*  g ' S r t  m g -—
^ I g a - I a S S '  =
i f l  P d  e i l 6 | f
FURHiSHfS MONTHLY
To all ffrrest of Borg *od Muete * tMf
volom* of- NEW choice oompoidtiona by 
Lh< World1* famow* autbofi.
L#fefK e»ut;
h;,.
.0:
"T:
8;
M
I0;0a
JltOOl
12i00^
1:0 0  \
2:00.
ntAWMT c m r m ,  
.wkn Xeom awi thjtom-
ww-twngtfaB-Btg
ioo»,
u in*.
Im v t  XtejLQiii
6:00 «. m , . 
7:00 ' 
M O - *  v. 
S;00 
10 :0 0 - 
11:0 0  ; 
12,00 N o o i U  
U00 p. » ,  
2:00 .  ^
8:00 
4:09
a*M
4:09 V  •; 5:00.
5;0Q'\ ... .6:00
C;00 1 . 7:09
7:09 l . &pa
8:00 \ . 
■9:00 ^
'  9:00
10:00  '
10 :0 0 11:0 0  , •
11:0 0  t 12:00  -5 *
D a i ly  ^ I f e a t - l t i w k e t ; .
Under the above firm J name, the 
meat market of C, W. Crouse will be 
conducted. All product lit the'' meat 
line will be the best that, money can 
huy, which fact combined with honest 
and* thorough business method* -is- 
enough assurance to the public, who 
’always want the’worth of their money 
in every respect. 1 
When sending,children,1 direct'them 
to u*; >ve-always give- tbehi ithe best 
they ask fdr. J " ' v ‘t
K^nia office and waiting-room No.
4 .fe'outh Dritoit Bt, Dayton office. ' 
and.waiting ronra,-15 West Fifth St,, 
opposite Pofttoffiee.
The running time between Dayton - 
and Xenift |s one hour* passing thru 
Highlands, Bmitbviile Road, Zimmer­
man, Alpha,*. Trebsjns and Luca*-,. 
Grove. ,
Dayton to' Xenia 17 ^ile*, .fare* 
25ceuW.
• Every other car commoationTpe . 
freight. „
Sunday* and Holidaya ’^ ara. run 
every-half hour. , , ’
Thi
.B xp ei’ieA
w.i
. 'i .  5 1
G ln c ln n a t l  D1 v i s io n . * We arej showing tLa , .7- 
ffir4the'monej£i]y,
f Sd*Jul|oiPaiiinj6rtr*ln**CintrslTimf, 
----- — IMST’a f  W --------------Westward;
C’aliin>fiu»{v.|4Alton « W. JofleiBon *• O q n d oa=.« S-GimHe.
: AM AM 
0V6OW0O
Solmo1l itoo'"
334 7 46 f0«5
*5,  ; .GOODS DELIVERED 
A>« ' Telephone No*174. - ► y v
Now Meat
*>, ' '? r r-1 'vv/jA'. r-s4  -i f
- S t o r e ^ l ^ : -  " 1 %  i ;
Haying opening 'thp "Meat 
‘ , Store formerly eondhctkd'by 
Ed Henshel,, we. .will have 
'o n  bend at all time*'ft 
choice line of /  ’ . '
Pxesli and Salt Meats ,,
, , . -l, , \  ■' 4 * . v Kr*
Bologna and Sausage
4 ,!1 * * ^ 1+ f’l 1 "r}k 1' ^
nndveverylhiug 'connected' 
with’ a > first-class meafcstpre.
V We.hnndJe "the. celebrated 
‘ 1 Kiogan dt Co’s, Ham*. ■:,.
Oeaai'vUlA..^ Jf iVUbecrorca^ /' 
XvulW... 
ftjprfng V«cp,'*4'
Wu>^1lCSVti^ O.,!
.PdrlAnciont'V. 
Mojvovr 
.'jo, I*!biinpaMi
Hil'fdrd., -'tiilnvja Jo...'*1
Eastward.- *« f A i r ‘i •'>1,^ .iitflimiKliii.ulavmJo.,. •' (lobi-d.f«i  Tilgoint d.w.W; 0, l.'ebuhon' 0;
' y-vruv..,*:.." 
i it ■Ancient’'^
. h> (icsyuio,*' -iv/iorm
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ft shoe should»*•»
W8»y«iwii<
Best $1.50 and]
- We have everl
|  We make ft specif 
. 33/00 and 83. f 
 ^shoes showndr
I f
AM
*IW
p ’l i
!0Ojl14(lii2M
THE 
STAR
s * » am {am] i^ i nf|TM( ^ * ' 
.IMfWAflD, Tj5 UfUM am Mf rSTlTM iW>. *
-au;
s
S i
Si f W  i f  B in
HaH VocM, Haft lantrn^mt
once ft Roam for i t  cent*.
Yearly Sfib*cripti<m, $i.oo.
It boocht in »t«t* *ttroviW Cost 05,28,........ * Mvitigvi $4,14 w^ asm?*-- - - - -
lews* yttryattg** n**fly800V um oh 
Vhtdc, cotaMfoia* 78Z CompkM rfoc** 
fat A t FHfftT '■>:] ,
. ^  tr * mot Itm f«nr Wnw1Owlsr, wft m: *nd we »rti! wmi fon a
sAi* ¥tpnn, tumm>«*
iL«*u*t«u., irfinsftwipbni,
G k a r le s  ’W e i m e r .
’ GOODS DELIVERED f- '  ^ 1 p - W * s ^
Telephone, QQi. = t -• ,
pm     iifii r i)m ft.whHismm^iinii iwiij) li b ifniiiiiii.mPiWMii*iiw*lw
LOUISVILLE &NABHVIttE RAII.R0AD
The Great Central 
Southern Trunk,Line * .
WINTER TOURISM TICKETS
Nbvrpn *ale tft' . ,1
FLORIDA
* .. and the
GULF 
COAST
Write forfolders, descriptive matter'fo
O, h .  STONE, - *■ \
General Passenger Agt. 
LOUISVILLE, KY,
SEND YOUR ADDRESS 
To ,
R , J . WEMYS8 , 4 V
6«n«ntl ItamlgnUimi. and Iad««irisl A#*ni
LOUISVILLE, KY,
And he will, mail you free
MAPft.ijLEtTeTRATXO PAKpm.ETs and 
kucx Lisp ot tAMi> and Parjcs in
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE^  > 
ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI. HOKIDA,
n iUiiiwf'liMiniiiftiilliiiiiliift*l(iimriiiian4li>i iiiiftimnMtfift
Slue Front S table.
L e m  your horse* there end your 
rigs be kept on the inside, out oT the 
rani And storm.
20 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O,
’CAAKtBft Ev To»i>, Prop
Mam’s. Restaorant
aa4 Dining Rsams
Gomel’ High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
ztfmna, 
•^ «an«4 tv
■Mil* ]jv 
.’flkviit# ** f.t
■ • # * * i L;lowds.. *5 
' 43
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■OOhii-,, , „ . ..............  .eMlltMH.i Slvettlnar Cnra an Nam. ‘4.S. 0, 4, t*. ftu, 31 add IOS e!th«r rhrt.tbnmjth vl»Hull . . . ..............  ..... --jiuinbtiB «d«l Pittcburgh or imiitimii ilinitivlj itutntrgir Union Button fo *fiU iron: ltMU. »noro, WAShlngton, ThlUdvlpht* «mI N"JTYork. No"* a. 301 nod 91 eonnsoi fit 1U«U- 
mona for titcUntupoil* nqO.ffli M»m*j Ol.AMd 8 rotv,chic**o. 
t,'W, LOREfS. 1 E,A.»Ol}i).... , .C«»rM1(U(r*r,, .6»»mlPuMiitw4|«»
lt-S640.-X,i piTXSBUjiOH, I>1tl4W‘A.'!
. For titii*c*fd«,rAte-Of hire, tiinniso Ui h«ur, bur*** check*, and furtlwr mronunuon i-«. gfirding the vanning dr train*. *J>pIy »  m.c*ot of pie I’fiqwytviMiU ldne*.
E, 8 . Keyes, Agent, Oedarville, Ohio.
ASK VOWS GROCERfOR
The 5  W teite Bfcafefa^t f o o l  
P u rin a  H ealth F lour
4*f* n t  or %
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IERVITj
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Positively gnamnleedl 
Urg»ns, Paresis, liocl 
rfilysfo »nd the Kc*J 
plfiin pficluge, $ i .
iro la go days or
NEI
id*
flMr-q
Sf»*ctfiJ end Jlwpj
fhe Chicago ant 
[1 mgke the last 
fellow*; South-l 
«!ay, April 2d* i 
Augustine S*tuj 
38 Pitftburgh'Sj 
Car will leave 
ithboftfid triff 
arid laave St. At
. co%hrl
luftliad udIcw ca  
often foil 
Gere net#; 
r* a commtm mix 
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That Job of Painting I
Yoii propose having done,~»win 
last linger, look well longer 
and give ypii bettor satisfaction 
if you insist on. usings only . 
Lowe Bros/ High Standard 
Faints on it .
E a ^ r fe m 't j  lia s  p ro v ed  tha t th %  w ear longer ,and 
-- cost less th a n  ariy o ther m akevr - 7
' «^ r^a»wtilT‘»vw"Bii!tfn»:'><un»»g« +*0*9> a ~7V
m  R. STERRETT, Agent,
■fCedarville, Ohio,
J»ms
mi?
9«li‘4tRSI I'M TO:{TM
ort, Hlohmtw#.tfSSiI T
■ |W
it»t|wvn4«<t W rui /  
lh«i^ l!«K(*{|(3,00ai4* ,~tftttUiLMwtt. ’ -pi ’
borcoiiiimir.nmi'iKfo n ia anil fKWi. itaiu- Udtlphia ai.d New .SI connect,ot ttl«U- mrtUt. %}»#; W*A» .
E,A ,«fO»h/ ’ 4OMWilfuiUltif <|»*t
:, Pxmm'a.
hn, ilintuAb pekdur,Hie? mmrwiiilon ra- tmlnir Apply to *uy ' ftI4ne*.
CedarvilU, Ohio.
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SPRING STYLES
;• jpapuTpwwn      i'i" * i?n ■ hi. ft. .Km     im.if(u.m, . , , , ,■
:• -' NQ\YREAPY
 ^ r , v \ * 1 f r ^ J ! ~  s \ \
? \  1,1 1 * * * ' *" i !<'*{'* f * *'
‘ We are* showing the be?t Shoos Ja ^eoia 
, forjhe money,'imd cotf hfc' you just/as' ■' ' - 
a shoe ohould be fitted, . ;  ^ .
0w hadiest Sio?s5;#fi(j" .
.» Are good aa others sfell’for $3,00, iC>a-
Best ^ .SOjiRtf $2,00 Shoes' 
j / forJe^ r and Style
i We, have everJFeisnr ahk to pffer. ; ^
['We make ;a specialty, of Mea«' Shoes at 
e $8,00 and $3.h0 cqftal to, tnostj $5.00 j 
'Bhohs ehown.io. other etores., f.,
.■t%‘ N!., * h v  v ^ ;  u rt> f, ;y
“i- , T* £ * . \ s 4 t  } tm m ? . J f * 4^" V ^3>m
THE
STAR
*1 ,^
a g M M H M a . r»el low,,thcre^ r# enabllne' tb«
It* juw.bolfeidwa »l*Tto
dnwgwlcp. .Triiisrodi a |s |r »
__  __  i 1 viikbviiSttat'
$ 1 4  • **Mal tfrtmMllJwCBMi t»MccoBjp»ay ord*r. MNSINCt WHE6LB4RB0W CO., (.INSINQ. «!CH.
Restore Vitaliy 
Loot Vigor 
and Manhood m
PULLS
C T I ,
(Car* Jm^otoncy, Night Emmons, I.o»s of Memory, all Waiting diV 
1 “  ' epics, alt cPcctx of ttlfcabaw or excess and indiscritiati.
A norvo topic and blood builder. Brings the pink 
glow to pale checks andVoatOreS the fire of youth, By,
’ mail 5«c. perfect 6  boxei tot $2 .50, with our bank* * 
able guarantee to  cure or refund the TOoney p*JdL :
Send for circhlar and copy of our bankablegoaramSe bond,"
ERVITA TflRL£TS EXTRA strength
it! Z w ■ "  ' U W M hb RomiH*
Positively guaranteed Cure’for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Undeveloped or Ehrnnkea 
Organs, Paresis, locomotor Ataxia, NsrvCus Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, 
Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or liquor. By malt 
’ plaia padkags, $1,00jt box, 6  for $5.00  with otir bankable guarantee bond to 
In g04toy« or retoad money paid. Address;
N E R V IT A  M E D IC A L  C Q M R A N Y
ondMM»oili»Te«ts OH10AOOr IU.lNOi8
j  G. M , R id g w ay , B rag g p st, C edarv ille , Ohio.
set the Chicago mi_ iiotiit 
SpOCftd\Wtf tiw PitUSwrtk^norWs; °
Tho Chicago, and Horid* Sjpecial 
vill inake the Utt fripe of tho eeesoo 
pfelloKrat South bound leave Chicago 
Duaaday» April 2d; northbound leave 
‘‘t/Augoitln* Saturday, April ^th. 
The JPitUhutgh-St AuguetineSleepo 
ng Car will leave jKttshurgh on laat 
nuthbottdi trip April 2nd} north* 
aupd leave St, Augiastine April 8th.
“Spring coughs ajreapecially dang* 
r.aue a#d ttnket cured at- amts, aari- 
sua fteahabftvs Follow. Oihs Mirmte 
bought Cuee acta ®Bt^  magte. f t  is 
iot a oosnmon fflljcturs but k  ft high 
«da rowedy. ■ RWgwaytfc Cto.
1rtwe«rUt»xen ' " . -  4 
Do you over have the headache to 
|t>u can't go to the theatre with him? 
Ckldwrir# Syrup Pepsin earns 
idache, uod if yod take It aacwl 
ig to dlmliona you can prevent it*
siurtt, ikml by V, M. iliugrrsy,
ckkeitjipd 
Smoke and dust mat he easily re* 
OTed bwn chaadfliir gl«ba» %  
lag them stand liv  % lltEe -while 
hoi water in which 
iag soda hi* been* ^laaobed, 
rd they should he washed!» 
. « » i«  s u i ta ta g  * ib H f. Am*. 
‘ , * tttMlh aoiteaiilNr * it  
W a f used- t«r m m ? m*
•if*
Ost i^t sbmtfiaOsR.
Marlon Kooke, manager for T , .M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine 
miiroery at 1858 Milwaukee Avenue^ 
Chicago, says* “During the late se­
vere weather X caught a dreadful cold 
which kept me awake a t night and 
made me unfit to attend my work 
during the day. One of my milliner* 
was taking Chamberlain** Uongh rem­
edy fur a severe cold a t that time, 
which seemed to relieve her so quickly 
that I  bought some for myself. < I t  
acted like m*g!d end I  Jiegaa to im» 
prove at once. 1  am paw^Rtirely well 
and feel very pleasbd. to acknowledge 
Sts merits,” Sold by C„ M, Ridgway.
’ THIS WXSTftVAtt OW WOOI.S. -
The “festival of foolBw was a fea­
ture of each new year With the Pa­
risians, I t  began on the 1st of Jan- ; 
nary and continued for some days, 
during which all Boris of absurdities 
and indecencies were licensed, This 
feast was not celebrated after the 
latter part of the thirteenth centu* 
Pools.or licensed jsaters ware 
kept s f  flnovf un to tho time of 
Charles I  { im %  but 4ha ancient 
f«u t w m  never m ivad by th* peo­
ple. , ....... ............  •
y*dl«n
The bkxd is constantly being purl 
d by the .1 “  ' "* - 1*1 » . -
KMp thin*
tion and tin
will have ao mwd of« blood purl 
for this m tp tm  there 5* n&iklag equal 
to Chamwlsia's Btaresaak aod Liver 
Tablets, mm do** ttf t|#m wilt do you 
more good than,* do lst bottie of the 
Wtoi* Bn rent*
phw lw iat'u.
de  y firs Ittog*; liver andSudney* 
ee ere ot^ptn* in ahreltly  oondi 
O I hi Imwal* regular and you
n*r.
Ikm lre; 
store*
l  M..Sndgw*y‘*di(
r.h f f i t
qgmar m m
• ' '  1 ;  ,
for Foul
w1*
nh
-K 4N H H 44
Too loaf l*v» the fahnsrs brew ^k#. 
those who made the juemoraJd* 
‘'Cham* of the 81* HundreUi"
Tbrk* »«t to r«M«a vky, *- TJUiVi fc’it ts 4~ 0“ di»,
qi’oday pm farmer is Seeking to  know* 
why one method produces better re­
sults than another under certain condi­
tions’ and fait# to do #0'under other 
conditions. Not only.are.they trying'ta 
profit by the experiments made at th* 
.Stations; lmt by the *xperlenc^ of, oth-  ^
iere who have been iuccessful, and they, 
feel that the results others have reach-. 
eci are of but little use unless they Iearo 
how they were brought about, This, is 
the most encouraging Jndleatlpn of fu­
ture prosperity for agriculture, It la 
this which- is gradually if slowly in­
creasing the average production of 
farm crops and farm stock toward the. 
 ^maximum attained- by the best .apwhS 
them. -This ipcreased productiveness It' 
is that gives us reason to hope despite 
the predictions of it few-crpakers that 
the time is fay distant when the United 
States or the world at large will not be 
able to supply the necessities of the rap­
idly increasing population, feel no 
fear that this time Wilt come to this 
Country during the lifetime of many 
now living, for we believe the farSfera 
are gaining knowledge of the needft'eT 
their aoii, their preps* and’ animals 
much faster than the number of those 
dependent on them for food is incre&s- 
N h , , v i t
•‘ > War'to Voe* Fob fttoolu .
We once had a man. Bays a writer In 
American Cultivator- Who thought th |t  
a, cold diaper, when at work in the 
woods InTwinter enabled I him to .do 
rilore Wbrk .in,the afternoon thhn ho, 
could have done I f  he had been pro-’ 
tided with,A warm [dinner and hot 
drinks, but he was a worker and exer­
cised hlpmelf fit bis work. Others have 
tho.ughf differently, and WO think that 
the 'cows giving milk'- or the'- animal 
that is fattening would da.niuch better 
ou warm food and drink in winter, be- 
.cabBa'wo do not wish to have them 
1 take much exercise to warm' up their 
systems. , But to give warm food and 
warm water to animals and then make 
. them stand out1 In the cold until the 
effects'of the .beat they .had’gained 
had all passed away leaves them worse 
than before/ Keep them In warm sta­
bles and give warm food and warm ' 
watpr-’apd they will scarcely realize 
that Jt Isr not summer when they are 
ini the barn. The horses and oxen that 
arc obliged to be out eight, or ten hours 
each, day are hut little benefited by 
warming their food and-water, unless 
It is at night' offer tiie day's woMc 
Is over.’ , The warmth Is a stimulant, 
and they arc not* of much use when1 
one, has to continue exposure- to cold- 
'When the reaction takes place, ft less- 
• ens the ability to resist cold as much 
as ft had increased It when.flrst-given,
„V’ • /  ' 't 1, .'"'‘i.'';;''I » - , /  f
•" * i 1 Oood Ctllitjf '-Cfttiie, 1
lit  comparison with tlieir 'rivnls, fh<? 
Jerseys, It la somewhat remarkable 
that Guernseys have.not become more 
popular, both, for profit and fop fancy, 
especially as their claims In these re­
spects arc so well founded, 'Being gen.
- Orally, of ft rich orange color, with 
White markings, having «. yellow skin 
and geritlo expression, their general ap­
pearance Is at once Very striking and 
attractive. .Aft, utility cattle their 
Claims are undoubted, the cows yield­
ing a generous amount of very rich 
milk, from- which butter of the very 
best-color and quality Is Obtained.. This 
excellence is much in their ravor and 
1*. vpry often taken advantage of by 
thole who keep COWS -of other breed*
■ for thp production Of milk and butter 
and find it necessary and beneficial to 
have a  cotv or two la  the herd in order 
to afid tO.thO flchness of the milk and 
, the quality nqd appearance of tha but-* 
ter. ' ' : '
New Cro* BOtfttloBu
1 A studious reader nf; The National 
Stockman and Farmer proposes to use 
the following crop rotation on his stock 
farm: Corn, cowpess. wheat and clo­
ver. He wants feed for sheep and 
hogs find horses. Bis experience leads 
him to believe that the "peas will pro* 
vide rich hay, and If the weather pro- 
, vents the making of a big acreage of 
them the bogs will bo used to harvest 
part of them. Probably part of them 
would be .used for pasturage anyway. 
He counts upon good wheat-and clover 
after the peas. The Com stubble will 
be seeded to rye,- to bo turned under 
for peas. No ground will be left bare. 
Three yean* out of four each field, will 
be producing feed, and irt'two of these 
three yeans the soil should bs gaining 
in  fertility, The fourth year,produces 
ft cash crop—wheat. With peas, ciOvef 
and manure the farm should grow rich­
er white bringing income.
. q*e«tl«WS Abevl’ Flax,
Sow in spring «s early as the season 
will admit, same *<s cats, A* for kind 
of soil, it doesn't make much differ­
ence, Like wfccrt abd oats, the' better 
the soil the batter the crop; It is not 
likely to fall down£ as it has ft good 
stalk or stem, *
Bow one bushel to the acre or If soil 
!• thin less and If extra good more. 
Plow, harrow add get ground lfi good 
shape as you red with battaw, then sow 
and roll to get the ground in good shape 
to mow, £ need to mow with scythe, but 
that would he too slow for these days/ 
but If,yoU have an, bid mower use it, 
for It I* hard ou * machine.
18 5 1 19 0 1
We’re Fifty Years Old!
■ ’ . - - V - • . • - *• - t - IJ ;
’ - I J-vVr .. -. - . . ■ ■•,'•. - - %-•- ■ i • ,
' How time dobs fly! Its hard1 to realize fifty years have come and 
gone with their many changes and pleasant recollections—-fifty years 
of steady business growth, with, our old. friends Stilt buying of us and 
ficw dure being eoustently added to tbs list. Surely you can’t  blame 
U? for being proud of such a record—especially as fcbe present time 
finds us with more vim and more business sban ever before. -
S t i f f  The tendency5 in stiff bats is toward higher crowns and 
XfatB rather -wider brims, Black is" stlU the favorite color yel 
weVq .many handsome new shades' to show ybu.. ,SI 60,. 
f2‘and S2-50 buys a finer,' lighter bat than 50chigher ever bought./ 
T11 atiVl Rnon ttnonfi.' eYrtliuiirfl awanfa Iaw <Ka ilPTuttIu still finer goods we’re exclusive agents for, the *AHswes,” the 
^Baperoffc15 and the ."Durii{tp”—-each the worlds* best at thejprice, 1 1
i "" a ' / ’l f  ^ - 3 >• * fi > ' %
’ Sqfb Tim popularity ot soft hats still continues and. the wide 
. H a ts  .'brims and light colors rare the most favored* - $1,11,50 
, " ’ and ‘$2 ' gives you any *f the new Bhapes, add in durable
goods tdoi Still finer grades at $3 to $4 if you tvant them.
*> /  '&***« S4 * \  4 l y ' + * '
C h ild re n ’s  So few firms cater to little folks’ trade that you’ll 
* F e lt ', H u ts  ‘ be surprised at our'really comprehensive assort-,
'■ ment for boys and children; Prices' from 50c to -
‘V / h '* y  K" ',V •
- C lo th  \Vbile tho golf and yacbte shapes - are most worn W ve , 
C ap s " many new ideas to show' you .as. well. . 25c buys a silk 
lined golf or a good yacht cap. 50c gives you the regu­
lar-75c grades. . i* -
PR O M ISIN G  the iinijosaible 
• , ia poor pojioyjpeople me tpo
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
April 5th and 6th
After three weeks qf orte of the greatest sales . 
ever held In the state, we find that we have j 
thousands of yards of Remnants which we will 
place on sale Friday and Saturday. ..
T w o  y a r d s  f o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f ,one; n o t ,  o n e - h a l f  o f  B eg *  
'v 'D la r  P r ic e ,  h u t  'O R e-half o f o u r  s a le  p r ic e .  • **■* i X* ’l t \  J 1 *■ ♦ t K, k f
Remnants of Silk* Remnnanteof Cal- 
icos, JRemnpnts of Ginghams, Rem­
nants of Muslins, -Reran a tits, of Dregs 
Goods, Remnants of * Table .Linens, i 
Rcmupnts of 'Crash,, Remnants ,of 
Linings, Remnanls of, Laces,' Rem-' 
pants ot Embroideries, Remnants of'
Underwear, . Remnants of Hosiery, 
and Remnants to numinous to men- 
tion, -and, Wq-will; eell you .ten yards 
of Prints for 39e; ten yards of Mus­
lin for A8c; two dozen Spring Hooks 
and Eyes for 2 cent; Clark’s O. N , 
T, Thread 4 c e r - - " — * ' ' ■
We exjpeef tci. inake this, the greatest remnant 
sale ever held in the state. Remember we sell
t. i ’ ' ’ • ' , A 1 1 " =1 i j *j » * 4, ‘ 3 ” 1
you these-for just half sale price,
• <>• - , / a. .*  * k . v  ^ *• 1 /  ^ I*-?", * y * , v  *«’ ,,a, - 5,-ft ’ ^ (. *L * v r A. x i i t,, ‘ 41 f v »,
- YOURS FOR REMNANTS.
fU
mm
, m. ,
intelligent How-n-days to expect 
ImpoBsibilities, . Thu store that 
i* eternally offering it* ware* at 
.from oUft-lhird to.due-half their 
actual valiie /«oo» fails -under 
suspicion.
honest jpripre/ the polite service 
that make add bolds business 
friends, This policy wins out. 
This store's ever effort is to prac­
tice the principle embodied;-in 
the above policy.. With Spring 
wear and wants multiplying m  thdserson advances, a  thoughtful cousidere- 
tlon of how and where you may best be served will save you m»tiy a  round
dollar ere the season end. Think it oyer, please., _ ‘ ’ ' *  ^ % >
V * ' * 4 i t. " -* ' . ’ ’ * v
Rom is the Time to M  the 
fie© Dress or Waist
t “ * . * ■ % L
A showing of Dre«i Goods and Silks here that any store might 
be proud of. The latest weaves, proper coloring* V*^y mod­
erate prices, ■■■■■’„•■■■*■ .. .  'jf j
Black Drees Goods of a dear faultless black..,,. .50, -68,75, 85, 95, f l ,  11.25
Grenadines and Tissues; dainty, b e a u t i f u l , , . , . „ „ 5 0  to 11.50
Broadcloth* Serges, Veneliaos, Hun tori* Cloth, Cheviot, for tailored
suit or skirt, handsome all-wool stuff.,,,.,’50, 65,75,85, $1, $1.25* $1,50
Satin Stripe) Challies, plain and printed* the plain MtiU stripe mUch
worn for w a i s t s , ,, 78c;
0 ; % SonDr Dry Goods Store
J. R. JETRR, MANAGED.
O h i o * ;
Spring Dress Goods-
■ j - fi
All-wool French Ghallies, handsome, Stylish, ......... ..........,,.,,**.500
AlbWcol Aihatrew, white, pink, rose, pearl, gray,\mode„.................... *,50c
Cashmeres,.................................................... .87^, 50* 75c
Wash Silks or Japanese Habatal Silk*. Sn whitebud fancy. Satisfactory 
- W e a v i n g . * , . . . ......... .............. .................... ,..,.85; 48c
Riain India Bilks.......... ......................j.,,.,....................... .„„.,.....,,.48c np
Liberty Bilks, iu white find alLISght colors for evening wear—-graduating 
dresses, popular prices. ‘
Waterproof Rrifited FoulardBiiks...,........ . ........
Foulard Bilks* Batin Foulard Bilks,
hancy Thfibta B i l k * , 7 5 c  up
Plain Taffetas frorS 80 Bolts ftnd'GSTors."
"  " ‘ ,
TalloMnade Buito, Skirts, WafstiHa Silk and Cotton are hare rredy to nut 
right on, Fresh arrivals daily,- Special ordtfa soliaitsd* 1 V
Our display of the new Albatros, Batiste and'W ool' 
Grenadine* .in nil tho new shades, such as old rose, 
cadet blue, green, castor and the light colora abSOe, 
75c and $1, will satisfy the most critical buyer, ..1 * ' ’ ■ ; ‘ •■■• ..■■■* *-■ <r. ' fi' t''r, '
1 Silk* for Ulaisis.
^W aah Taffetas, a. new silk', all colors, guaranteed to 
wash, and Vre think will wear,* Alec the new Lou- - 
iseoe Bilk*’ Bilk Flannels, etc,, in the correct new 
• styles, - •* ” *
lUw Rtady-ldaat Caiiortd Suits.
Stylish new Eton GoAt and Blouse Suits at popular 
prices, that is, 48, $7.50, $10, $12 and $15. Our 
suits are exceptionally well made, nml are correct as 
to style ami fit, and the prices are very low. Sepa­
rate Skirts, all wool, at $2.50 to $5, Cheaper Skirt* 
at $1 to  $2 Silk Skirts fit ter $12,
<et
$50,000
Ffft Nearest Correct Gueese* on the Total Yotc of Ghio November & 
spot, will be distributed to p&tfdns of the WeeHy EUfttiret* I f  folfcwiii
«Js4a.g&r
w> Ai| a. h i  IbrfisfloadJ?ssrastO wrsotQ usiS,»,,**i,*,,,,,i*,,,**,,.*»,,», S,OOQf  I4W1 f  t«XU N TiLilf'd <*'* . <1 M “
“ Fourth « " "«< "'4i
■**'- «* ' ;■.»H :fitov*intlx *1 . 11
0  ■'■"■'.jir '"'"''or
■0--
Mr -
(■ T«4#kfta# Skiiifss*
Otou*e,U,M., ../O f
roliiftu, Hsle, JluviiSetii# ................ 14
CuUln*, I). A, Krsidettcs ........... 3 ort Stf
BUfiirid, JnniM,    VS
Drake, J. H., Resilient* .......... .,4 on 80
aEveltangli UMife. . -, .. * 30HW
Ktnnoft, Wy.ie, RtviiJi’liee ........... 2*
MstvbalVilatt, ReSideim* ............. ,,..27
3£jw<h*ll, 3, W.» Ao«id*nce ........ % on ftj
HUkH,4, If., Mfienes , ...............  i t
JPenffttUHi CkanM. Awifisftiic.. . . . . . . .  . 3ft
Htorrett, W. A, kkvator............. fiootO
fitsmtk W. A, fwiiomre.. ,v..,.., J  on $& 
mbtiii, W. L, ftnSfafire . . . . .— Aondi 
VEI^ wat), W. Ussidsne*.,. ., . f  «n AS 
W*w, ^ 'u ., ItwGrewe. .. . ............to
fi(Sfcifttt
Laxativo ‘Broimt Qatnm* Tahlsui 
•urea mM  i t  «t* d»v.' %  cure* #0 
pay. Price SFIovtiA;,
^ 5|i GOODS,
2vphytt, Mfrcardired Ginghams, Madnw*Maresrdis«d Nadras, 
Embroidered 8wi*s* Novelty Swiss, Mereerdlred TieeusS, Dim­
ities, Lawns, Toll-DuNbrd Ginghams, Bilk GlnghaniS,. laeo 
atripsd, and many other bsftUHful fabrics, ranging la prifife from 
8«to75c, Ous' oollfcfcWu trf W «h Stuff* out friends say* not 
iMjpilWitSpritgfteld. Vt« invito.you to dome ftttd see 
tor yoorrelf.
Third 4« ft*
fo u r t U 44 -# it
BbrtU U, $<•
fitovftotJx 44
m m .  flO M oit g io o
** 100 44 do
<f 5300 41 25
i  T ,ooo : ■ *4^  ’■ 10
“  3  0 00 44 &
a t* 4 V- * -*.s*« a* ft t.f aw*- #» t ^ 
ft ww * « $r w f y « ft 
ftaatseftaaaaevftaaaesaaseaftaaftvs
it
ft ftft.ft Wft’WV ft ft ft-ftft f «.ft 
.-*>*:**-* ft* ft w *ft-* » e ft .ft « ft ft.i
V Jt ft ft * * * t ft ’4 ft ft ftW# ft ft'ftft ft ft ft ftf
l,BOO 
1,000 eoo 
400 
^JIOO
53.000 
, 5,000
6 .0 0 0
10,000
oquaJiy uivided.
i W W  
« 'r
41 f r e f t e r  p .
Sft, M- $hbMKa»« ®t, % iia 0 ild , G* "
4t ' :-4Ut’ .' - ft ft ftftft'tftcft. ftV ft* ftftft'ftft ftft ftftftft
k^^ POtarit gtriaMh
In  care of t^gfidvies, prise 
Contest doses November ^  s«oi.The Total Vote of Obb In
IB - li§S " ......
i m a  ** . . . . .  . . . . . .  m P & m  -zm o
G um  what h  will be to 190 1,
Ur.' ************,
$6,000
f?S) *" torn * t»
at
' 410,00 fot
hi
mmi «t.0O
* wfiitifiit
■,v. - - • aum, js000Oi0 ~ ..a» - e-.ftP* . Wmt II
4: .X
\
■ t v * « i
J.' H
N e w  t h i n g s  in ,
^  l f t a t t f n d $  M
^  WtiMM S h a f t s .
io cents for a Good Shade.
S K r eO X  3E>et '
■. ' • - •  wf*“--4 ' ' .
W e  h a n g  i t  o n  y o u  w a ll fo r  xo jents p e r  R o ll.
S. L. STEW ART
Wtm MM# Arfi. # i iy  f1wwi
SK*
»,,Wfetf-VW.i«f,W r t \.V-rV,WMyUW W t i W W »<>
tiocal and Pergonal
<
Qet tair prices on Sale Bills. ■
' Mr Stewart Towualey and family 
removed this week into 'Mrs. Sher­
man’s property.
i—For horse collate, lines, bridles 
and everything in the harness line try 
Karr &'Hastings Bros.
Mr. O, 6 . Bell, fof Decatur, |Ind., 
is the guest pf his cousin, Chas. Gii- 
laugh and family.
•ft . 1 , '.■
•—The' children wilt enjoy the 
' entertainment neat Monday night,
- The admission is only 25 and 35 ots.
„V The plat opened Wednesday for the
• Picture Play Company, and quite a 
number of seats were marked off,
: ' ; Should you intend going you had, bet* 
. ter see about getting your seats today.
' ' We would advise out readers to 
note the splendid program of the' cam 
fata, Columbus; printed in .another 
. column;
■ - —The seats are ' goings' fast for Thp 
Picture Play Co,, A, larger crowd 
than usual is expected; ,'
Mr. and Mrs; Geo. McClellan, of 
y-> ;SpringS3ld,-gpeiit ; several /days-here 
visiting relatives and acquaintances.
. Mr, Harry, Stormont was in town 
Monday,' the first ipr ,several months,
‘ ' owing to a severe' attack of rheuma- 
. .  tiara, He is gradually improving, but 
would get along belter if the weather 
was more settled. .
'. ' '  Carpets, Carpets, Carpets'
, : ’ - at' McMillan’s.
Communion service in  the K, P.
. '  Chnrch tomorrow, ’ Rev. McQuilBn, 
well known in Cedarville, is to assist,
' He will preach, Sabbath a t U  a. m, 
andat7p . m,
None®:—X take* this method to in­
form my patrons that owning tpill 
health connot do any House Cleaning 
,' this Spring. Mrs. Harnett Porter.
—We sold more carpet last year than 
-t* .,sny two Of our competitors. We in­
tend to go farther this year,’
■ J .  H . McMillan.
* ' Miss Edith Patton, o ft Columbus, 
was the guest of Miss Julia Harbison 
on Wedi
... Mm. Sylvia Kyle entertained a  few 
out of town Slady friends at dinner, 
Thursday, Among them was Mrs. 
Robert Kyle, of 111., who »  visiting 
. . her parents, Mr, and Mm, Haines.
, ’ —Cute* dizzy spells, tired feeling,
’ stomach* kidney and liver troubles.
. Keeps you weft all summer. Rocky 
Mountain Tea taken this month, 35c. 
Ask your druggist.
Mrs. R. B. Patton, of Columbus, 
has been, visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. H. M. Dean, north of toWn 
the past week.
—New Crop California Apricots 
peaches, Prumee,, Grapes and Raisins 
a t Grays.
. A number here have received the 
followinginvitation, “Jamestown, 0 , r 
1351. College Springs, Iowa, 1901, 
April Ninth. Golden Wedding, Mr.
—Remember The Picture Play Co, 
next Monday Evening,
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Spencer, of 
Jamestown spent Thursday here thff 
guest of relatives,
—Besides playing MBon H ur,” the 
Picture Play Company will give some 
pictures from “ In His Steps,1’ also a 
large number of illustrated songs.
. Mrs, James Melvin Engle, of 
Washington, D, C„ wsb the-guest 
this week,' of her aunt, Mrs. George 
Harper* ■ • '
—Taken this month keeps you well 
all summer. Greatest spring tonic 
known. Rooky Mountain Tea, made 
by Madison tMedicihe Op. 35c, Ask 
your druggist,
—McMillan’s, carpets are on band, 
see them before yon make your pur­
chase, ■ , ,
—You' will waste time if you try to 
cure ,, indigestion . or dyspepsia by- 
starving"yourself. That only .makes 
It worse when you do. eat heartily 
You always peed plenty o f "good food 
properlydigested, TCodol Dyspepsia 
Cure is the result of yearn of'scientific 
research tor something tfiat would di­
gest not only some elements nf food 
but every Hindi And ' ifcis the one 
remedy that .will do it,—Ridgway &
"-f. k]§
Miss Emma Warner, of.Yellow 
Springs, spent Monday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Gi" W. Harper, ' ? _ • f ’ 1
■—The Picture Play Company haa 
a better reputation tbwyear than ever, 
A first-class entertainment will .be 
given Monday evening. ■ ' v. */
Harry Bray was before the County 
Commissioners, Tuesday, asking for 
U franchise through this bounty. As 
yet nothing hap been done, -
We are m receipt of a  copy of the 
song entitled “The Lullaby of the 
Night.” 'The-words were written by 
Wilber D. Nisbot and the • music by 
Prank H,' Brackett. I t  is a , very 
pretty lullaby and doubtless Will prove 
quite popular! '  ' ’
•See the Black Hawk.Corn Plan­
ters before purchasing/ Kerr & Hast­
ing Bros. -
Bids have been received /for the 
laying the foundation ot the cheese 
factory. The bidders being W. H. 
Iliffknd AL CJine, the latte/ being 
the successful bidder/
“Hast winter I, was confined to 
my bed with a very* bad cold On the 
Jungs. Nothing garifc tee relief. Fin­
ally my wife bought a bottle of One 
Minute Cough Cure that effected a 
speedy cure. I  cannot speak too 
highly of that excellent remedy,” 
Mr. T. K, Houseman, -Manatnwney, 
Pa. „ Ridgway d; Co.
Dr, P. R , Madden, Practice Hm« 
ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G iasses A ccurately Ad­
justed . Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
Telephone.—Ofllci: Wo. y^  Retldence Wo. sb
-The . celebrated Ruddick Mole 
Trap, a very useful article this time 
of year.' Kerr <fc Hastings Brol
A  large number of the grapegrow- 
era of Kirtland township, Cuyahoga
Wanted?—Butter, Eggs, Hard and 
Bacon a t Cooper’s. i A  U T T  £  N O N SEN SE.
Harvey Ford, who has been in V accinating an O bdurate Hut 
Chicago, for the peat six months, re-’ F a n  igHteii Girl*
turned home yesterday for a few days “On’my -ht arm, please,” said 
viait, Harvey te^raployejpn ode o f ' the sweet voii a* thing 
the UeCom m  twine concerns,, and -  * - m  —*
wiirreturn to'his.work in the Windy 
City .about Monday.
harness, work 
etc., try Dorn,
and Mre. J . A. Reid* College Springs, 
Iowa* A t Home from 12:00 to 5;0O 
p. tn.
—“Have vo.u any doubts reruain- 
ingT said Mrs. Jones. “No* Marinda, 
I  have noi, I  took Rooky Mountain 
Tea laid night,” 'Twill remove any 
impure thoughts in the human family. 
35c. Aak your druggist,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean enter­
tained friends, Tuesday, in honor of 
Mr*, R. B. Patton.
—For Driving Harness try K err <& 
Hasting* Bros.
The BMliulelphianHitofary society 
have postpd&W their meeting from 
Monday evening to Tuesday on ae* 
count of the lecture course number 
Monday evening.
—PattonTSuu Proof Paints. ’ Sold 
Only by Kerr & Hasting* Bros.
—Save your season tickets, 'There 
will be one more number of ib / lec­
ture course, The Aerial Concert Co. 
will be here April 18. Those hold­
ing season tickets will be given are* 
<1notion. - -
**~Dr. Caidwell’a Syrup Pepsin is a 
perfect laxative. Sold by 0 . M» Ridg*
m p
- Mr, R, BSrd has feed the dwelling 
mt the lot which he recently pur- 
ohased tom to the ground. Mr. Bird 
*®Hto»toput apa  oommodaoas re« 
4e*N*t m  the site- this coming summer. 
A t preeent he k  taking physical osl- 
tore to a manner of asmsting. with the 
destruction of the property,
—Dr. T'aldtfelTs Svrtfp Peptitt aids 
d ig e s t . Sold b t  C. M  Bxtgway.
Cka«itto glvernmeijt Jnta just
watwlM f a l b u m
County, who for many years have 
made grape growing their principal 
industry are pulling up their vine* 
rard*:thia spring. They claim the 
mtineas haa grown unprofitable ow«
; ng to the fact that it is overdone, and 
they have loti money for several 
years. Many of IbeM will engage in 
onion, ratting.
bad I; could get 
no rest nor find a cure until I  tried
“I  had piles so 
t 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve, After
m
using itonoe, I  forgot I  evtr had any 
thing like P i l e s E .  0 . Boice, Som­
ers Point, N, Y. JLOok out for imi­
tation*. Be sure Von aak for DeWitt's 
Ridgway & Go.
Mis* Flossie Jffl, of Xema, is a 
guest at the home of Dr, and Mrs, 
. 0 , Oglesbee.
—Go to next Friday and have 
made at Downing's
—For light’ buggy 
harness, whips, pads, 
the harness man.
Mrs. G. Vf, Harper entertained * 
n umber of ladies, Tuesday afternoon^
—Crepm Cereal and Postum.Cereal 
at Cooper’s.
-Rev. B. M. Paul, will preaqh in the. 
13,.,P, Church tomorrow morning;’ 
Mr, Paul is a, graduate of college here 
and will be greeted by a large an 
dience. - /'. r ■• * f , k '■et4 *' r*, *V v
Miss Lena CoJlins-cntortained sev­
eral OjfTier friends, last evquing.
Morton Bromagen, son of Mr. John 
Bromageh, who has - been employed 
iu Chicago for a number of years, hav­
ing a position in one of the hotels, is 
home on a vacation." ;
, —-Choice White Seed Oats ,
- atW . R. Sterretfs-
- Messrs, Wallace jliff,-B. M. Paul 
and James McQutikiu who have been 
attending tbe JH  P, Theological Semi­
nary in Philadelphia, returned Lera 
yesterday* having finished their years 
work at that. institutiop, 'Clarence 
Youhg will uotretura .until Sometime 
in June, as he expects to complete 
hia course to tho university of Petm- 
sylvania, ' .. •
--Seed Potatoes, Onioh Sets and 
Bulk Garden Seeds at Cooper's;
Mrs. Frank Tarhox and daughter, 
Ruth, of Xe»ia, spent Thursday and 
Friday here with relative* and friends,
'—Try , some of Cooper’s 15,20 and 
25c bulk coffee.
y, Mtosr»,Beu LeSourd^ F£;D*'Alex* 
anderandJ^ohi^Dodds,o£,Xerii*>were 
in town yarterdayin $ 0  totewrt* of 
one of the Buifding~«ud Roan ‘associ­
ations of that city.
—The best ltoe pf oollara in tb» 
town at Dorn’s. /  ‘ /
. Attorney Ch*s,.Kyle haa been’ np-
@toted by Judge ScTog _ 1 ’ “ *
arva Jeffries, who Is 
having been ' implicated. 
of some goods from toe Dallas prop­
erty some time ago. Jefferies has 
been out on bail.
, W- B. Bryson will hold his 10th 
Public Sale of fine horses at his farm, 
April 28th., Some thirty head will be 
ofietod, • '
—If.yoti wish anything id too 
Portrait line go to Downing aud se­
cure something that is fsr superior to 
work peddled around by agents.
Rev. J . H. Spencer and family 
stopped off here hat night and were 
toe guest* of Mrs* $. J .  Harper, He 
is on hh way from New Athens to 
Morning Sun,, where ho hat been 
called as pastor of toe IT. P , Oongre 
gation of that place,
mm THE NEW SHQES.
. « ' _ • ii . ' ■ . • 1 ■
Celebrated Hamilton Brown Shoes
EaiesiPaFnrCeatbtrOxfordt \+ m tm M m
The physic: la.wlirwsv arranging 
the vaccine p|inte looked eurprisoC 
The mother, |,vho was supervising 
Die proceeding, seemed even more 
astonished,
. , • **Ypu mean-jour left arm /C lara/’ 
she asserted. 1 ’ ’ ” ■ ’
“No* I  don’t,* I  mean my right 
arm,” answered the willful girl.
■ “But i t  will sniidy you so much 
-less on your left arm, insisted tb° 
mother. • * . .
, The girl blabbed* but shook her 
head, r , -
“You don’t  ^pnderstand,”  she 
 ^ —
■ “X confers JAbn’t / ’ admitted the
mother, >
«Y«ry Rkelv that is because yon 
were not vaccinated at a time when 
yon were engaged to be married/’ 
suggested the gjrh, “Harold ’ has 
been vaccinated on his left arm, so 
I —eri—as a mere matter of con 
vexiience,-don’t you bsc, when you 
consider the. juxtaposition iu  some 
circumstances’—
■ Here the mother and thC/physi­
cian made a mental diagram of the 
customary situation when two hearts 
are beating as one and quickly saw 
that the girl was exceptionally 
farsighted.—Chicago post.
V  m r  QmvB'MvMB.- ^
o n e  c d t t
Tfce m an o r woman w ith an i r r i ^ j t i  
tem per, restless, fidgety m ovem ents, raij- 
- jr and lack  o f  concentration is
rom crippled nerves. T h e
_________ j} th e  p ajid  cheeks, the  wasting
SesjS/the dark  circles u nder th p  eyes tell 
i f  too p lain ly  o f  the  w orry, th e  juun, 
- th e  loss o f sleep and d isturbed  digestion, 
, th a t broak down th e  nervous forces and 
consum e th e  v ital power. F o r cjuick and 
sure re lie f nothing equals **e
----«jMy trouble came- on me gradually
through overwork, lack o f sleep, and  test, 
and A u ffc to d  from  constipation, stom ach 
trouble, a  fluttering of the heart, dullness, 
confusion o f  ideas, brain fever and  nerv­
ous Prostration. I  was greatly reduced 
. in  flesh when I  took  my « tot dose o f  p ,r. 
M iles’ Nervine* In  W  week® * ga’-ned 
m ehteen pounds and fe lt' hearty end 
strong/* R ev, I* V, M cCarty,  •
■’ T. A nderson, In d .
I t  relieves th e  pain , quiets th e  irritatioh , sttengthens the overtaxed and weak digestion , 
and feeds th e  w orn-out brain an d  th e  wasted, nerves, T ry -a  b attle  to-day* *
Sold bv sdl dr</a:£ists ona sroararttee.
AN BYE tpPpNgRJ;' >;
I f  yarn- eyqs ache or pain when you read for some length'
' t of tirce/your vision is impaired, adfl i t  is your duty to 
consult an optician, v t
p iT ' 'FllBl? EXAMINATION MX '.AT? EXPERT, ^  , ' ^ y  , j" '
ysesnu^  sc ?* ; :’~
. JEWELERS. —  — OPTICIANS: ,
: V* '•" ■> • ’• , ' xeuiR,.ohio..• f ^
yout piotttTS rant 
Ceclarville grilofy.
John Williams moved hi* reetau: 
r*nt fixture* and left for Peeblse, 0 ,, 
Thursday, where he will embark iu 
the isamebusiness.
—You cannot enjoy perfect health 
rosy cheeks'and sparkling eye* if  V6Ur 
bowels dogged. DeWtit’s Tattle 
Early Risers cle*nee the whole system^ 
They never gripe. > Ridgway &  Co,
The house On the Ford lot, which 
*ra* recently putolutsed by the R P. 
church, will be offered for sale today,
—H you want anything good, go 
toGmyx.
—Skin trouble*, eats, hams, toslds 
and chafing quickly heal by the nee 
of Do W itte Witch Haze) Jwiiv^ It 
h  imitated. .Be sure you get De w itl’* 
Ridgway & Co.
• Bread, plee, cakes, chicken and 
«dad« at the B. f* Exchange today,
___„ife80ual^tM llrrDfW itthf 
LM # ik riy : liwfr* wtll remove all
eliltime
"itf. «*j
■ X a /  i k x
• *■
The Ladle* Exchange wilt be'open 
at 10  o’clock this morning.
Vegetarian.
Baked Seine.
With Tomatoe Sauce.
No Meat, No Fat. 
A t Gray’S.
Theamutal congregational meeting 
of toe TJ, P, congregation was held 
yesterday. afternoon, G, E. Jobe 
was elected chairman and Dr. M. I. 
Marsh secretary and treasurer; D. S, 
Collins and R. 0. Watt were elected 
trustees. The report* of the various 
departments of the work was pre­
sented, from, which we glean the fob, 
lowing fact*. .The expenses cf the 
congregation during the pest year 
have been £1.270,00, The contribu­
tion* to missionary work have been 
11225, There ha* been a net gain in 
membership of six, and the aggregate 
of fund*-expended ha* been £2u72, 
I t  Was noted ip make CitenMve im­
provements and repair* on the par­
sonage, remodeling the present strao- 
ture slightly* adding a front,veranda 
and making arrangement* to put In a 
furnace. The work in ail a p a r t­
ment* of the aggregation - is in ex­
cellent condition.
.A frw itoO riT/
A ttmkirt hone, wfttt * v*fnW* M tt,
All batter** as* M M  Vltk >5*y,
Wm  lett with t  tatty waolra do* 
loot at tin oioM et Any.
•if 1 wtrt a tborantitbreS, «jr Mtsd,”
Sold Un>b«tt* With lb* p»i»t*4 hnhe,
"I’d bits « p*ditrM'to r*»«h 
Vo Boston and Nfifc
m waif. •
Ain 2 slWdMft’t ft* left to atewl MSri thl*,
■rnmw m m r
U f w*re «Wt*,w M4, 0$,
*7i mw O Am-yim 
Vbett'a-iwtlHt* '
Itthtl of tin hiMMl Show.
wW h tiAltar ftto*
Wit* * elfttes ‘of WwUMi feme, ,
MM a  m  * «M lo« ol SatteM M ilc
AM *0t  itt o-WMM, like jrMl"
immty it* ww 1 When * wee Ht&t pm 1 •f**tA*tt)>e<
fiivt ■“ ' ' ^
i i
.".si
Shdumau—L et me ace,1 madam, 
wliat mo do ypu take? ,, >'
Bady*~I think: it’s fours—or it 
may ho Ithyccs^*- ^u t, theVp, I  am 
not quite aiire^ itm qy bo twos or-r
*. n u-T-tii.rTyTitij—-■ 1 .
. w uA ^kits,' b . a Ain. 
teLt any one'should call this a ft­
ernoon, Maty* say th a t l  am not 
well,’1 toid a  mistress to  her newly 
engaged servant. “I ’m afraid I ate 
a little too toueh of that rich pud­
ding forluhch, end it o r something 
else has Brought' oh a  severe head­
ache. I ’m going to lie down," •
4’ A fsw minutea later ik e  mistress, 
from her room near too head of the 
stairs, heard Mary say to  two aristo­
cratic ladies who had called for too 
first time, “Yes’m, Mrs. Browne is 
a t home, but she ate so much pud­
ding for lunch she had to go to 
bed.”—Tit-Bite.
4tri
N O T IC E  i
Ar It I* impossible lor me to call on 
all who wish the The New Sprayer. I  
shall order the first lot Monday, P.M., 
8th iatt. All who wish to order 
please notify me before that date,
E. L. Smith, Agent.
THE CANTATA PROGRAM." 7 » ' , v r
The following is the program of the historical cantata, 
“ Columbus,” which will be presentedJby local' - 
v . talent a t the opera house, r Friday 'eve, - •’"/' i
• , ‘ April 32, under toe direction ' •
of Prof. Warner, • /  , ,
'■ r 'P A R f  j , ' ' ; - : - - \ y  
______ _ Cottrl m ’d Balcony o f Santa
‘ i. Introduction. , • • ' * -
Si nispanin! too lond o£ cartfi moat fair, i . . . . . .FuH choriTS
(En tur Colutebue, Fra Port* tod OioRO.)
X  She Conies! the'Queen all glorious.*. ••'J'VoI’crcs and chores
4. My Wahd'rlnjfs to obtain commission ate ended ... <0olumbU8
5. 0  yd, we were true to e*ch other, .Duct {Diesel and Columbusi 
-A Where the convent bells of Palos ring out o’er the sea, X
have had visions like thine.., ...ilirl Pete*
7. • She comes! the Qtleon all g l p r l o u s F r a  Pcrcn and chorus 
(Enter Queen Isabella and Jaiina.) ' - ■
a. On« world has beou given...... . J^shbell* '
». b mellowing horns..; A«Un»
10. One world haa been given ...... Isabella,,chorus and Columbus
11, The feelings awakened in giving the commission, ■
........ . A. .Imbell* «nd ChOru*
1% ’^ ittttitb, Unit gealoa the mountain lop..Columbus and CJmruO'
JO. 'Trust in to*living G o d ,.Isabellaau<l FralPerea
14. 'The world and sin and self 1 leave,... .Columbus, and quartet
< ; ' ‘ P A R T I I .  , -
JPalos. The JSmborfcation, The Voyage and Dis- 
e ty  o f there to  WwJS.
15. Ave, Jlatis Stella...,  ...... .....Ghorua (eaildrson the slap)
10. 0  faithful hearts Tarawcli., .Semi-chorus (fcltfzens on to* land)
17. “O faithful hearts" and “Ave Maris Stella • ,
Double clvorus (sailors aud cltoerisl
18. TheOcean,....................Instrumental
10. Ob, mother earth, solar a w a y , , . . . . S a i l o r s
30. Siwr of ocean, b« our guide.....................................Columbus
21. Turabacld Turn b a r i c ! M u t i n y ,  cborua (sailors)*
to* No, never, till toy eyes behold..,,,...... ......... ......Columbus
28, While we're watching. .. .  Chorus (sailor*^
2*. “Sing, thankfully sing.” and *‘Ave Marls1'
. . . , ................... ... ...Columbus and Sailors'
25, Land! Land 1 Land?....,..,,,.................... ,,,.',:,...,,8allonf
28. Te Deuto Laudamus. ...... . J..Columbus and Sailors
The
AN ®£AL SWttWf TRIP.
Paa-Amertcaa thtfMP tiw Offer* Sgecioi AUractjawa far« Va- catiew Oetoig.
The Fan-Amerleali Exposition at Budklo 
Will fun a big Attraction to summer tourists 
the coming season. It opens at Buffalo, New 
York, May 1st. Tfat Pan-American Buffalo 
Lint—Akron Route—will be opened May 
6to with through passenger Service from 8L 
Xotit  ^Xndianapolia, Lonistilit, Cincinnati, 
Dayton and Columbus via Akron and Cbsu- 
tauqua Lake to Buffalo. This new fine Will 
take pasaengers through to to* Xtan-Ameti* 
esa Exposition oil exduraitm tlokatS whloh 
may be obtained during ihi sweon. 
Through passenger service returning from 
Buffalo will also ran daily, ghrteg resident* 
of Indiana And Ohio A convenient route for 
a trip to and from to* Exposition. Tickets 
may be obtained fromfsgoftta of the Penn­
sylvania Line* through the gateways of In- 
dtanapplis and Columbus.
In addition te excarstotrlirteta to Buff- 
giro for the Pan-Amaricaiy Exposition, spe­
cial fare* wi il be in effect via The Akron 
Route to ChautauqUA Lake, Niagara ^slla, 
and to many of the famous summer resorts 
On the Lakes, and on toe Si,Lawrence Rivsrr 
to fee Adirondack*, an reeprts in to* Best 
includingNeW York, via Buffalo, at which 
point Mop-otar privltogw will b* grantsd to 
fd* toe BXpoMtTon, A trip over this route 
Will make an lucid tmtfng jaunt, Null par- 
tourism about lares, conditions of stop-over 
privileges, return limit and other details 
ittwy be **cerMnsdby oommuniroring with 
1. a. Ksyes, Ticket Agtot of Pennsylvania 
Lina*, dr by addresttug 0. a  Mata**, Dis- 
triot Pakeenger Ohio, R, A
Kayes, Agt,, CedarrilT*, Ohio.
P A B T  I I I i
The Triumphal Return*
27. VivatheGrand Admiral....................................Fnll ehoras
28. The trumpets at the open gate.,« .Pro Per** and obonis
20. A day of g l o r y . . . . . . ....... .............Xsahalfa and Jauna
90.- Cetosriai Hesperia?
. .Solos(Columbus and Isabella), quartet, and cliorna
31. Messiah of nations,,............ . .................. Fall chorus
Finale,• - . ' ■ ft .
T * w  ( 'I tA l l  A GTJS&S*
Columbus, tenor, ,    ..................... .FrankP,Brown
Queen Isabella, soprano ................. ...................Grace Cartmltle
launa, daughter of Isabella, alto........ ................. .Anna t , Pringle
Fra 1’ere* of La KabidS, a «mn««lor of Isabella, bas ,^
,v*,......................... .............................  V.F. W. Btovroetm.
Diego, son of Columbus.....................— .Frank Tsrael
CITIZENS w««
■ Anna.Mi Orr .Dora Anderson 
Maria A. Tarbox ■ 
Harriet Mae McMillan 
GertrUd* Fields 
Lounetto Btnvett 
Mrs, J. A* Stormont 
Lucy Barber 
Delia Tonkineoft 
Lula Smith 
Fannie Iliff 
Mabel Owens 
Ralph Bull 
llobt. Coliiu*.
R. I t  Brown 
' Georg* CreeWell 
■ Carlton McLean 
W.W.Cfrtowell
Charlea Batr
WtllliadTrotito 
Bd Steele .
' J. A Stormont
Della Gilbert 
l.UUi Barber 
14111a Stewart 
SSsllhNagley 
®. Cornelia Dufftetd 
Katie Niebat 1 
, Beeslo Sferrett 
Kthri Fields 
- Mattie G. Errin 
Maty Dobbin* 
Mary Sterrett 
Bifie Conley „
4j.it rm* *1 ..wriro, e* ■*“ ■ wniro*
lames Mitoheil 
■ K. to Randall - 
,. Hawy MtstfcftghRfu 
0< f t  Seigler 
Harry Owen*
W. ft Ball 
A  PffeJStoiewow
'eSabhome
...... .......................... ,m » m
lot
S
. , “t 
__
hi*" A  Ki
For Intent* and Children.
Ttia Kind You Hag Always
Bear* to*
Siguaturoof i
J ' ' 'You C«U»Wlio«# Plaiher Appetite* ' ■ .
{ G Farmer City, lib, Deo. 20,1900, 
X’epBin Syrup Co., Monticello, IJJ. , 
GentlemeatTr-My;. seven-months-old ■ 
baby was troubled a great deal with 
jus stomach apd bowels, I  hdd tried 
yuimeroua remedies' with no. good re­
sults, until-the baby lost,ranch flesh 
and' was. In very poor health.' A 
friend ' recommended Dr; Galdwell’s - 
Syrup Pepsin,, I  procured a 10c bp?c 
fie at “Hud’s” Drug Etore anagaye 
the «on tents to the hqby acqptdiUlgte 
directions, after .vhieh there' was a 
decided improvement in hisdonditten. ' 
Have been giving him Dr. Caldwell’* '' 
Syrup Pepsin for about a inPuth with 
very witiafactovy results, his Btomagh 
and bowels bSing In a  goodM*|fhyA m
condition aud iSSs former '^eigat re­
gained. Very truly yotri*s'.fV 
v V -  ^Allie Jackson,
Sold by C. Mt Ridgway.
A bill hg* been introduced i n  the 
Pennsylvania legislature Jxxlng bach­
elors of '4 0  years or over, $100 per, 
annum and bachelors who go oqt of 
thertate ,to marry, The Otene^
is lo go Into a'fuud fo 
ancient: maidens, ,!-
tlio benefit dif
, AleitiaoBisl Pro* OMBsghmi, .
**I consider tChaifWjai«a!* #du^r 
medy the beat in the wowdror bro'n- . 
litis/? says Mr. William .Savory, Iff * 
Warrington, England, t i l t  has saved 
my wile’s life, she having heed a m*rf 
tyr to bronchitis tott over six yearn, 
neing most of the time confined to her
fih* it ..inn ft,it* wall,® Rnlrlbed, She is now quite well* 
by C; M. Ridgway,
, Retribution is slovr hut'sure. The 
gooseberry mads bp of part grit and 
add part sand, is becoming b rare pro­
duct and may be wiped out of exis­
tence. /  , ‘ .
—-°I have lieeti troubled with Indi­
gestion for ten years, have tried many 
thing* and spent - much money to no J 
purpose until I  tried Code] Dyspepsia 
Cure. I  have taken two bottles and 
gotten.#pro relief from them than all 
other medicine* taken.. I  feel mor* 
like a boy than t  .tefve frit In twenty
La
ears.” Anderson'Riggs of-8 unnj 
sandsne, Tex. Tboui  
fied as did Mr. Riggs. 
Co.
have 
-Ridgway
The Dayton and Xenia Transit €o<] 
with head quarters at Dayton, wa* in>f 
corpora ted a t Columbus Monday witw 
a capital stock of $800,000,
of Cod Liver Oil is fh$
Of life, and enjoyment of Hfel 
thousands) men women a 
children. V
When appetite fails, It 
stores it. When food is 
burden, it lifts the burden.
When youlose flesh.it btii 
the plumpness of healm.
When work is hard 
duty is heavy* it makes 
,  bright*
ft fa the tMft
the thick, - m £ u  
” ® tttw lilt^ fa , ^ ’’iiwsAni 
t y o i
, Emitlsdcai tsi 
Livkr' O fl fa th e fo o d  M l  
|w tJo l
{ w hen u  h a te  ft, a&d/f
t  S co tt’s
l£d^t§m
•f
i ) |
• k af|j|4i«
